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A MISSIONARY ANU IBLIGIO0UN RBIJORD
OF flE

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIt 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH TEE CHIURCII OF SCOTLANDO

CONDUCTUD BY A COMMTE 0F THE LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTUIAL.

M1.oug Societies of Montreal-
T1< berdeenes B3ill - -

To Presi< IN CA&NADA.
ToPrb try Clcrlb and others

et e)aCollege School I
T11 reat Queenla College -

_____l IN TUE COJLONIES.

il 3 Mrch, 1849.

erhe ~s,~eîr

0FT1 IREIGIOtIqS 00ETIES 0F

MONTREAL.

AuiMeetings of the Religlous
cihctle 'Of this oity wrere held in Zion

Oe (th Rev. Mr. Wîlkes',) during the
tll iIIUelcing January 29th, and o-

r4ide .vry evenîug fr-orn Monday tili
hu. Illo'Uluaive. The attendanoe wut

lit Waus ce teront in the proceed-

tttep tInined tb.roughoutP We eau-
t, lflP i the space at our dispose,

g 0 .,vea"Y report of the Speeches de-
%ndI buy the gentlemen who preposed

Por 'P4 ItOd the Resolutions. The Jan-
th8 t natutro of the objects, net leas than
cattd Ik Ianhior in which they were advo-

tois Pt alive the interest of large audi-
105 fri aOar1y three hours on each even-

lnadsent themn awy, WO beliove, with

lu Mhy esire to co-operate more zealous-
th0e good work. The Reports of the

f ral SociOties are now published, a.nd
teln WO iàke some extracts :

'elrpI'aXr«ANNUAL REPORT 0P THE MON-
«etIICL REmOU RC OCIETY.

eon>m>flittee wlll Atret give an account of the.
rAton.n for the psst yoar.

Tue ~ Importaaion.
Uicth Booka and Tracta im-

1eo durlng the. year amounts to £185 6 7
laole'lr the Annerican Tract

Tu ugh~ty &.rvne 43 15 8
'i add Orants of Tracts from the811c

kei,%eTract Soci.ty, London, 19 7 1
BQOZrturedby Branches, &c. 4 15 10

£334 4 9
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- 33 TuaE (3MUunCs IN SCOTL&ND.
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ai,5 CORIESPO?;,BNcm.
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- 36 Rev. M r. Muir's Letters - -
.REVixws AND EXTRACIM

VOLUME Il.

Opérations.
Book<s and Tracts soki in tbc Deposi-

tory, for Cash, . £195 19 5
Ditto, ditto, ditto, on Credit, . 166 8 9
The Gratuitous Distribution auauunts to 61 18 8

£430 6 10

The total number of publications reeeived intO the
Depository in 90,012; and thc issue& for the. year are
77,394. The particulars of thia departuient are
giren in a Table of Uic Appendx.

Grattou Diatrination.
The. value of the gratuitous Ises for the. year l;

£6 18e.8d.., being £19 lUs. bd. more "a the
provicius year, and th. )argent gratultoue issue ever
made b y Iis Society.

ThefLlowlng are the objecta to wbich the grants
bave been made :
Montreal Association, English, 28,639;

'French, 5,414 ; total . . 34,053
Hospitals, 1,010; Jeul, M8, 1 e 298
Military, 4,205 ; Sailors and Immigrants,

2,910 . . . . 7)115
Subscribers, 843; Ministers and Mission-

aries, 3,929, . 4,772
Tii. Country, 5,152; Associations in tbc

' Country, 1,870 . . 7,022
Swia Missioli, St. Pie, 1,002; and Hotelo,

300............. 1,302

Making a total 0f . 5,562
Religiotss Tract Sodty, Loadmo.

Our Parent Society in wazing vencrable in fe
boing now in its fiftieh jear. I t ns still iiicre.asifg
lu usefulness-abounding i good worka--scattring
truth witb a liberal iiand-and multiplyin the
works of the Ilexcellent oftheb earthb" by millons.

During thc year cnding 31mb Marcb last, %boe
had been sent froni its Depoitor in London,
17,543,409 publications ; makln. t,,i.,,elt,', total
circulation, in about on. hundred 1anuags "or
hundred and sizty-three millions of ctoie ofielgi-
Oua Tracts and Books. Ita total income for the
year was £55,736 4à. 4d. sterling ; and its gratui-
tous issues amounted to, £8,188 14à. 31e, being
£2,513 la. 2d., more dm ezUc gratuitousrocelpte of
bho ycar.

Thero have been two iiundred and tirty-five new
publication issu.dl during the. yoar, beside alarge

number ofbooks re-issued in a eiieaptr.Ti
poeoft wili complote tbimjbe -Year et tho

Flem Il' Ri.m alfm y pae
Duke of ArgyÎli'I "Presbytory Examined"l 44
Vitality of Plants. 46

MiscELLANZOUB 47
M IlisTUsw' Widows' and Orphans' Fund - 48
FRIENCIW Mission Fund - - - -48

LAY Association------------48
StresaPTIoNs to the Prcabkterùzn - 48
ADVIRTIBKMENTB 4 - -

Prim. 2s. 6. pe annwm.

Society; a Jubiles Fund has bean begun, int which
speciui subscriptions are being paid to enable tho

ISociety to extend its operatiorts, having especlal'
regard to Irel,&M SMni 1 1mmags On tii. Continent

Th*ê 0olleot&o tokeil at the meeting
amounted to, £10 16es. lOd.

TWELFTH ME~ORT Olr THE CANAD~A SUNDAY
SCHOOL UNION..

The. object of this Society in stated in the 2nd
Article of its Constitution.

<' The objecta of this Association shall be 10 pro-
mote the eatabliahuaent-of 8abbath Schoola wherever
it ia deembd practicable, and to encourage and
strengthen thome alreealy in existence. The means to
b. chly rolied upon to effect these objecta, will be
b, maintaining a corresponlence with the various
Schools throughout.the country, by the. means of au
Agent or Agents, whenevcr practicable, and by the.
eheap and gratuitous distribution of Library and
other Books, suitable for Sabbath Sehool Instruc-
tion."

During the peut year, thie issues fromn the Deposi-
tory are the fiollowing: Library books, 16,851 ;
Elementary boks, 7,276; Bibles> 23 ; Testaments,
120 ; Hyninabooka, 553 ; Tracts, 4,125. Total for
the year, 29,015. Total ince thc establishment of
the Union, 201,963. There have been lasued eigbty-
one Libraries for Sabbath Schools. 0f tbcsc,thirty-
cight are Libraries of the. London Tract Society, sold
at one-haif or twe-tiiirds' value ; and forty-tbree of
Uhc American Sabbath School Unuon, et Ubc rate of
$10 eaci>.

Frec grants of books to a vory conaiderable extent
have been sent to Sabb"t Schoola ini poor scttleg
monta. The. value of Umem, togethor with the adlow-
ance made on Libraries aold, amounta, during the

Sut ycar, to Uic smn of £126 3à. 7d., bcing £70
7. of fie çma o oo,nd £6of allowanoe

on Lubrars. am.
FProm a Statoment prepmred in Uic Dcpository, we

find one hundred andi uov.nty-one achools have par-
ticipated, duuing the. by.gone year, in the beuea gr
the. Unioci.
1lst. Thos Who have been furniuhed with Libra-

ries . . . 81
2nd. Thon to whom grants have bee made,

but who have not houa futiiihe with
Libr" ambuuera e6



Ird. Those who have ade purehas. mi re.ceiv0d nither trente nor Librari.., . 22

0f hes, tereareTotal,
0£ hee, hèe trecondurtedl byCongregationalistae

Lutheran,
Unitarian , 

jWesleyan, 
17Episcopalian., 

. e 7Baptiste, .10
Presbyterians, 

.23Union Sehools unknown, i 84

171

Total, . 151In lilce mariner, we find that the achools reported10 the Cemmittec, are conductedj as follows :Preshyterian,2
Methodist., '' 2Baptists, 

, * . iCongregational, 
* * . 10piscepalian, 

s * 2Uni on, .. 35Lutheran, 
i

Total, 96«I The Missionary and Sabbath School Record,"lwhieh was, stablisued in 1843,, and bias a circulationof three thousand io,. rntleceiltinue ton

Ltord 'God Almmgbtl, which art, and w&tt4 and arctocorne; because thou haut taken te the@ thy greatPOer and hast reigned."1
The Collectionl taken 111 for this SocietyarnounItOC tg £30, besides IL pair cf ear-rings.

LORD AIBERDEEN'S ]BILL.At tlte soIictation of a flunboer of ourreaders, we insert beneath, thue Bill cern-nîenly called 4" Lerd Aberdeen's Bill,"which was passed by the Imnperial Parlia-mnent in 184.3,l immediately after teDis-ruption, as a dectaratory enactmient cf therights cf the peoplo in tIse'electioncfMn
isters te exercise the ciliee of rninistry Minrthemn. We have ne rocun te cifer any exteîsd-ed remnarks upon the 'Bill, and ive will con-sequently only rccomrnend our readers teperuse it carefully, bearing in nuind that itcenfers upou thuu peOle ct'Scotland ne newprivileges, but rnerely declares their rights

†u V tueC young that interelt in the 
1L B

Progress cf the Redeemcr's Kinigcom, wVhici, the AN ET ETMvaried and recent intelgence that tpgscnanAN ET ETMis wel ealculated te excite, tJt aescnan VICTORU. REGIN4E.Thuis isr a publication excellently adaptfedfor Sunday Sehools. We trust it will be CAP. LXI.cond ucted with the abi!ity which has thus .,.4t ermvDobacpetgMe.4 dmis. ,o
fir characterized it, ansd that it ivili obtain of Mît'Irs te Dobe'nj espec Mtil'at c e Uzn.aYet more extensive patronage. fromn Our ted hingd,., called Scotlanid,... I7th Auguat,
Sunclay Schools. 

1843.]The Collection at the meeting on Tues- W HJ1EREASceti tsothPalmn fdaY veliligarnunte to£12 Scottand, anrd of the United lkingdoni cf
d a y s e m u g a m o u n e d t £ 1 2G rea t B rita î7, h av e d e cla re d th a t th e lig h t f C o l-lation in regard tin the Settlenient cf Ministers inthe Parishes to nvhich te ab rsnee'EpO1ýTOlrVRI XOITaiat ong to he hurh etnbisey bny baw irsn t te .

BIBLE BOCIETY. 
OrNTA tong nte d Chuihlu uwhereas Provision abee c.d Soinj nbenm'ade by these Sau.G e n e a l u r n a r y f o r 8 4 8 f o s e u r J n g t o t h e C h u r c hi t h e e x c l u s i vF e n R i g h t c f
exanuiningo 

and ad rnitting 
a nly Perbon 

i o m

This Society hias isaued frein its Depositrry dur- presenteÀ te a Benclice having Cure by temPatroc
ing the year, in cash sales, supply cf Branches, cf such Benefice ; and in particular by an Act patron
Aý,e;à13, &c., and gratuitougl , Bibles and Testa. in the Parliamerît cf Scotlanil ini the Vear One thou%
rneni's to the value cf £685 6 7 sand tive hundred and sixty- sevenituld4 is
The several Branches, &c., have paid ~ fMnses fL i ntiul Painir

on aceourit or Boc)ks, . 307 16r 9 
m" 

fMnges-o ac aatâ(gsio and
The Free, totributiers fer -th; ea statute and ordained, that the Exa gat,1 it iThe alu cftheDisribui,, Gr * 22 ~ Admission cf Ministers wîthin this lt caîni b. only

ainont oly t 29210 4in te Piver ofteKrk new opileand L.)lcl

TevleothDitiuinGatui- 
cfUceele p iuî

t )us1y 6 
professed withip the samin, the Presentation cf

4 7 3 0 Laick Patronage alwaics reserved to thc just and

Remitted te the Parent SeeietY, - 624 0 à5 muncient Ptoisadby an Act passeintePr
The total Ilucûine, ilungthe arnounta 

arnsadc 
ntePr

pad cot e es for the man. iaeut of Scutiand in the Year One thousand fire
hundred and ninety-two intituled Rlfclo

agellent ef their Depositories, 
.818 13 8 ie Liberty of the trcw Kirk, the ticverîrmcnt of ofi

The total Expenditure hias been . i. 1016 16 2 Chnrch by Prcsbyterice, Synods, and (ienerel As-

The present Balance in the hands ofte aemnblic was ratitlcd and establishied, and it was
Treesurer is 0 

* 78 19 0 Ordained that ail Piresentatio,, te Benefices ba di-
lit becomes us gratefuîîly to remember, that iwhile rect te the particular Presbyterjes in ail 'lime

the natiDns cf the old world have heen rccked witu cumrning, with full Power te give Collation
the tempeat, w. have been permnitted te dwell in hrcpn adt put Ordour te ail Mater. and

pefice. It is true we are as a cemmunity suffering Causes Eccllesiastical withjhirBnd mc
g ri v e u l y i n u r o m e r c a l in t e r c a l e , b u t a ith c o r d in g t e th e D is c ip lin e cf th e Kir k . p r o -

such advantagres as Divine Providence bhath given viding the feresaids Presbyterie, be bound and
Us, ive may hope, by the blessitîg C)f God, te, be mstricted to receive aird adrnitt whatsumnever
plmced ere long in more prosperous curcrumstances. quahified Minister presented be His 5 lajcsty or

If sol, nuay it be ours te bea1r in mnnd the wonderful Laick Patrones ; and by an Act cf the l'ariiament
Openungs 1 or the circulation cor this beat of volumes cf Great Britamn passed in the Tenth Year cf the.

-G-d'a revelation cf mercy te sinful mn-...which lteign cf lier Majçsty Queen .Ai,., nttî i
the revolutiens te whÎch we have adverted have made -I1ci te testoe Mhe ParteIoAf' ntld

at 
o'ca h their ancieni R ig/te

for the Clurchcf Ga4. Let faith bestreng, and zeal Of Prsetting Mi ni aters to h fJlînrclî,a Vacant it 

be earnest. The cause js jafe amid every change, t/îat Part of (Jreît 'Fritain caUie4 8ctleind, the.
and the triumph is certain. The eng cf vietory s hall ltight cf Uic Church tg receive anil admit Persona.
be hymned by 'C great vieinhevn saying, The presented te Bencftccâ wau againreonsuadkingdoms cf this world are beoethé kingdums fàcrd n yaAtOtePriieto 

ra
Ou oand evr ie AnCh.toru 'dle&all reign for Britain pàssd in the'Pig'th yèar o thRieign ofile

'eVe an evr' nd he ourand-twenty eIders Majeaty cf King Oborge thse First intiteîèd A*n àc

Which ait beors God saying, «' Wb tiv thaiiki 0 for mcsking more effectual the Laies appointing h

Outhafo,. ecutsiy of/th# Corn1, 10 be take%by MIÎ,î isters axnd k'reuclsrg i, Churches in scotiand,irýOvidiing Mat certain Oaths alîould be jacen b?/Mia isteras and Preachers o.f the, Church of Scotls.nd,and for preventin g Delayg in the supplying 0,o'll
dng 1U'p of Vacant'Churc huf in., Scotland, it is als'odcared and enacted, that nothing herein containldshall Prejudice or diminish the. Righta of the Cburcb,as the saine new stands by Law established, fit t
the try17g Of the Qualities of any Pergonu preiifte.toan Curch or Bonefice: And whereas itexpedient to renlove any Doubt which may existte the Powers and Juriodiction cf the (,hurch aiLaw established in Scoiland~ in the Matter of Coil"tioen d ai. to the Right cf the Church to decide tJIVtne Person be settled in any Panish or Benefice b'iCure against whoni or ivhose Settiement inocParish or Beneüce there exisa any just Cause OdlxcelePrtiaun: INl ay itdtherefore please Your Maicjetythat itdiniayd b. declared and tenactede, and be it
lent àlajesty, by and with the Advice and Cousentof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and CoXiIoll"in this presenit Parliament asàembled, and by thAuthority cf the saine, That when a PrýesentatiOfi toany Benefice within that Part of the United KipgdouWcalled Scolland by the undoubted Patron hias WOClaid before the P resbytcry cf the B ounld, it sh8hl 0
Mnay be lawful for the Preabytery, as Part and astComnncement of the Proccedings,in the ExBImVtien and Admission of the Person go presentedthe Cure cf that Parish, and cf the Trial of hi. Cl*taend Qualities, to appoint hini to preach in the ChIJrchcf the said Parish at uuch Times as the presb yt4rnay direct, or as niay be directed by anY Iteg d~tiens of the Giflerai Assembly to that Eflectafter the Preeutte chali have preached nParisl huh according to the D)irection$î of tliPre.gbytery, the Presbytery, or a commitee Of stNumnber, shall meet, after due Notice, at theChurch, and shall intimnate that if any ()ne or MroreParusîlboners being Mernberâ cf the Congretihave any Objection to the Individual so pr lwin e,,pCct te his ftlinititerial Glfts and QuPWîlotgeingeneral or with reference to that P&rtCu ntParish 'Or an RteasIon tate againsothl Settlei htParisad hc Objections or easonî donet introscuter oCharge againt the preeDO' tbe roecuedand follo% ed eut according t0 yyiForme and Discipline cf the Church, the 1-resbOare ready, either thcîî or at their next Mlectit1g,receive the saine in W~ritilîg. or te write dwl%Same in their Minutes in the Ferra and P,06Which such Parishioners niay deuire.Il. And be it enacted, That t.he Objections' orReasons aforcsaid shuîl be fully considered and d'posed cf by the Presbytery by whor tbey are to bdCegnosced and determumri on judi ialy or 8»11 bdref-erred by the Presbytery to tuie superiorudcof the Church for Decision, as the Presbyterlnasee Cause, the Presentee and aIl Parties bavillInterest being heard in either Case on the sieeothe Preisbytery or other Judicatory cf the h0cte lahon the said Objections or Res Iuîbat *stated or referred as aforesiaid shall Vot, in cognrl-D%and determining on the saine judicially, ha.ve r4only te loch Objections and Iteasona lo stated s&personal to the Presentee in regard to hi's bie»'U1

1Gift.s and Qualities, either in~ general or withre?ýOte that particular Parish,but shail bû .titled t Ofregard te the whole Circumstantes and Conditon. Othe Parish, to the Spiritua Oefr n d fiCt<cf the People, and to the Character and Numlbe,,the Persons by whem Uthe laid Objections Or elC0Oj,.ershahl be preferred ; and if the Presbytery OciiJudic r Of the Church &hall corne t10ueater 
er thstsi01n, as their Judgrnent on the wvhole Matter fthe saîd Objections or Reasons, or any cf theffle , 'welI founded, and that in respect tJhereof the ldoduel presented is net a qumlitled and suitebie . 0 îrogofor the Punction cf the hhinistry in that P te,Parish, and euht o te be settled in the Dame) sud

sh4l Ponunc a elverncetothat EleC 1"lshal et orh ad Peeify in such Deliver ;W,spécial Ground or Grounds on whieh IL il (041"aIn uo et o whichtey find that the r.ve

%hall i'flimat. thoir Doliyermu,.ci nop«ticni b r



sente. tei tirePatron,who ahall thereupon have Power of Law: And rirereas it is expiedient that sucli Set.
to issue anollier Presentation within the Period of tlement in and Riglit to te Benefice should bc se..
Six Calendar Nionths ater the Date of aucb Deli- cured and protected from future Challenge on the
verance if no Appeal shall be taken te a superior Ground of tbe Incompetency tf tbe Rejection of thre
Judicatory of tie Churcli, or ini thre event of an. Ap- first or prior Presentee ; be it enacted, That if shall
peai being taken te a superior Judicastory uf tire not be competent to challenge thec Settlemerrt or
Churcêr, thon wîth.in Six Monthà after the Date of Riglit to thre Benefice of any aucis second or aubse-
the Judgment of thre superior Judicatory of tlic quent Presentee, or te maintain any Proceedings at
Cirurcir atfirming tihe Deliverance of tire inferior Law agai st thec Prcabytery or Ministers thereof, or
Judicatory of the Cirurcli or dismissing thre Appeal. other Mares, on account of such Rejection, uniess

Il 1. And be if enacted, [bat if tire Presbytery or sucb Challenge or Proceedinga shall have been in-
other Judicatory of tire Girurcl, atter considering aUl stituted by Action raised in a Court of Law before
the Objections aforcsaid tu tire Presetee, and ail the thec First Day of May last.
Iteasons stated against bis Settlement in tirat partie- -

ular Parisb, abaîl be satisfied, in the Discbarge of TH CHUIILi 1LN CANADA.
tiroir Functions and in fthc Exercise of Lheir Authority
and Duty as Ministers of tbe Gospel and a? 04ice-
bearers in tbe Churcli, that nu good Ottjectir)-îq To PRESBTTERY VLERRS AND OTIIERS.
against tire ledividual or nu gnod Reason againt luâ We must express our regret that soi little
Settlement has been stated as aforesaid, or that thue itrs nteojc forpbiain
Objections and Iteasons stated are îîot truly founded nestith obetforpulcins
in any objection personal to tire Presetee in regard apparently taken by those parties, wbo,
tu iris Ministerial Uiifts anrd Qumlities, cither in from their position, are peculiarly conver-
general or rvith reference te that particular Parisir, sant with the proceedings of the various
or arise from causeless Prejudices, the s aid Presby- Pebtre. W eoeacnieal
tery or other Juadicatery of the Cirurch, shall repel thre Pe tre. W eoeacnieal
same, and, subject te the Right of Appeal as herein- timle to the selection and preparation, of
after providcd, shall complete tire furtber Triais and matter for our publication, and we do feel
Examinatn of thc Preseutec, and, if foued by it deeply, that, in this and previous num-
thens te be qnaiified for thre Mliiistry in that Parisir,
shall admit and receive hum into thre Benefice as by bers, we have been eompellcd to go to press
Law provided. with scareely an item before us, to show

IV. And be it enacted, Tirat itshall not belarvful that there are Preshyteries in Canada. In
for any Presbytery or otirer Judicatory of the Cirurch isnmew 7 naldt pret
te rejcct any i>resentee upon tire Urouîîd of any mere nubweaee bldt pesn
Dissent or Disimke cxpressed by any Part of thre eo0pious extraets, exhibiting ivhat the ad-
Congregation of Uic Parisir te whichliecis prcseeted, herents of the Clîurch in the Lower Pro-
and whîch Disesnt or Dishike shall not be founded vinces are doing, yet we are unable to, give
upon Objections or Reasces to be fuliy cognosced, ayie fwa h fot o u w
judged of, and detcrmined te tire Ni antier afnresaid ayie fwa h fot o u w
by tire said kPresbytery or otirer Judicatory of the Clergymen are effecting in this Province.
Churcb. Our circulation in the Mother Country bas

V. And ire it enacted, That it shall be in Uic been gradually extending, and we are mo'st
FPower of Uie Presentee, Patron, or Objectera te ap- niu httedtal ne h aa
peal front any Deliverance pronouiaced as aforesard xosta h eal ne h aa
by thc said k'rcsbytery acting witbuîî its competenc3' dian head should be as ample as possible.
as a Judicatcry of Uic (;rurcir, whîch Appeal shail Information as te the real state of our
lie exclusively to tire superior J udicateries of thc C lurch in this Provin-ce,ilapeculiarlv need-
Cirurcir according te the !orms and Uovernent of
tire Cirurcir of &-otad as by Law establisbcd. ed at home, and we believo that the more

VI. And rirereas by anr Act cf tire Gencrai Assens- amply it 13 given, and the more widely it
bly cf tire Cirurcir of &ntland, of Date Twenty..eintb is extended, the better, for it will be, like
May One tbousand ciglit iruedred and tirirty-five, t Il seed sown on the rater" 'whicli"I will be
ras made an Instruction te Prerîbyteries that if il, tire
modcrating inr a Call tir a vacant farisir tire major found after many days." We trust that
Part of dir Maie Heads of Families, Members cf we çvill not have rea.son toi complain again
tire vacant Congregation and in futl Communion on this subjeot, sud that our remarks will

wit tre irrci, ha diaprov o Ui Pr n be taken in good part by the parties for
rirose Favour Uic Cali is proposed te bre moderated
ini, sucir Disapproval shahl bc decmed suificient whom they are particularly iutendcd, for in
Groued for tire t'rcsbytery rejecting, sucir Person, making them we are actuated solely by a
and that ire shah ire rcejected accordurgly, and cer- sincereédesire te promote the interests of
tain Itegulations were passed for carryinoe Uic said ta oto fteCuc fwihw r
Instructions into effect: And whereas it bas been ta oto fteCuc fwihr r
(oued by fial Judgment of Uic Court cf ircasion, humble inembers.
aMrmed by tire Bouse of Lords, tirat a Ircsb> tery,
acting in pursuance of tire said Act of Asscmbly anrd P SNAI
Regulations, refusineg to take Trial cf Uic Q~ualifica-PRB TAI.
tions cf a Presentee, and rejccting bim on the sole On the lOth February, the ladies of
ground tint a blajority cf Uic Male Heads cf Kemptville and its vicinity, by the bjands
Families Communicants in tire said Parisir have of Mrs. Langly and Miss Finny, presented
disscnted, without any Reasons assigned, (romt luis
Admission as uhinister, acted illcgalîy.arrd in viola- the Rev. Joseph Anderson, of South Gower,
tien cf tircir Duty, and contrary te Uic Provisions o with a splendid copy of lieury's Commen-
certain Statutes cf Uiche tals, and prsrticularly tire tary on the Old and New Testament,
Statute cf the' TentirYear cf (ucen .Rnne, Cliapter rc ed tNwY kfoth ocain
Twelve, intituled âdn dcitu e sture Patrons g.o cue atNwYr foteocaon
ikeir airaient Rigkt of Preserrting .Ministers tu thre and intendcd as au expression of their
Chturches twat i t/uit Part of Great Britain esteem for him as a zealous ininister of
ca/ted Scotiaird: And rirereas in some Instances a Christ. On receiving this, valuablo gift,
]Presentee iras, in pursuance of tire said Act cf As, Mr. Anderson expressed his deep gratitude
nembiy anrd itegulations relative tirerete, been reject-
ed by a Presbytery because of tire Dissents of I ale te the donors in appropriate and affection-
ileads cf lFamutmes Commnunicants, and a Preseeta.. ste language.
tion bra thereaiter beesi issued ie faveur of a second
or aubsequeirt Presentec, risc iras been aetticd in the QIE>'S COLLEGE ScHoOL.-Iir consequence
ma=n Ieneice, and rirose ýStteent tirerein and cf Uic vory large increase in tire nunihir cf scirulars
j41ht tberto bave not boul qu@itiousd in 8117 Court attendus; tire trepearr schrool of Qucen'a Cçél

loe, it was founa indispensiably necessary Io priwid.
more extensive accomodation ; especially as it was
anticipated that the number of pupils would be stilt
further augemented. The Trustees, anxious to pro-
mute the prosperity of'the lîîstituiion, tooli mi-asures
fir procuring the accommodation required -,aîd 201r.
Campbell, with bis assistants and schoï ra, lately
took possessiou of their new mnd spaciLus achol
room. On that occasion, the Rev. Dr. Machkr, and
Professora Romanes and Williamson, after exaiiuin-
ing several of the Greek and La~tin classes, emnbiý,ce4
the opportuiitý' cf addresaing the assembied sch lare,
congratulating them and their teachers on thp p- os-
perous condition of the achool. exhcrting them toi
diligence in their studies, habitsofindubtry, and good
order, and exressing an eurnest hope that by their
exempiary cunduet and proficiency in their studies,
they may ever niaimîtain the high character which the
achool bas obtaýined. On the schrol breaking up
for the Christmas holidays Iast Dec., the sehiolars
presented Mr. Campsbell with a 'îery haîidsome
Quarto b~ible, as a tcatimony of their regard for hins
as their teacher, acc,)mpanied by an affectioîîate âd-
dress.--[ingston dirgus.]

PIE AT QU&IEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.-
On Sunday, about the close of the forenooîî service
in the Churches, a fire broke out mn Queen's College
buildings. If originated in the tb rd story, in osie of
the atudenti' ronias, and destroyed part of t4e build-
ing used as a tloarding House, and also thea part
occupied by Professer Itomancs. Fortuniately, the
fire was prevented frons exteîîdiîîg to the Glass
Iloom, Library and College School. From the
circumstanee ofth fli ire occurriig during fthe day,
mont of Vie furniture and other miveab.'e property
wau saved. The partion of the buildings burneds
belonged ta Mr. James Morton, distiller, Who, wse
regret f0 say, will be a loser of ane £500) îîot
having been insured. 'Fhe Fire Comparues, aîmd
H-ook & Ladder Company, were early on the spot,
and exerted themselves to the utranat to subdue fthe
fiamtes.- [Kingrton ..4rgus.I

THE CHURCH IN THE COLONIES.

Under this head for the future wiIl be
fotrnd such notiees of the progregs of our
Church in the Sister Colonies, as we may
from time to time glean from our ex-
changes, or ivith which we may bc favored
by the Clergymen or friends of the Chureli
resident in the various dependencies of the
British Empire. We are anxious that our
Journal should present as ivide a view as

possible of the operations of the Churcli
with which we are connected, and wre
think that intelligence with regard to the
religious position of those, ivho are siai-
larly situated with ourselves as Colonists,
will prove peculiarly interesting to our
re.Aders.

The Congregation of St. Andlrew's
Churcb, Chatham, Miramichi, ini the, Pro-
vince of New Brun swick, bave given an
unanimous cail to the Rev. Wm. Stewart,
Missionary from. the Church of Scotland
to the Presbytery of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, to, be their stated Pastor. The Rev.
Mr. Stewart came out to this country
about eighteen ruonths ago, bringing with
1dm certi.ficates of the highest character
from places whcre he had hsboured in
Scotland. This character ho bas amply
sustained by bis diligence, and faithfultiss,
and ability in his Missionary labours within
the bounds of the Presbytery of St. John.
lie is expected te conimence bis laboura in~
Chatham immethately,
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We are principally indebted for thse fol-
lowing items of intelligence, to aur excellent
and valuable coîstemporary, the Guardiait.

Wc are happy to announice the arrivai of the Rev.
Mr. Herdmani An tise Luropa, as Missionary for
Picton, anti the appointment by tise Colonial Comn-
mittee of thse 11ev. Mr. Donald, as Minuster of St.
Andrcw's Cisurcis, St. John, N. B., and Uic Rev.
b1r. M'Bean, as Mini8terZ of St. James' Church,
Charlottetowvn, P. E. 1. Thse Committee also state
tbat tbcy have now tise prospect of appointing a
Wlinister for tis city An tise course of a short tume.
During- bis short stay An Halifax, Mr. Hertinian
preached repcatctily anti witis much acceptance An
St. Matthcsv's anti St. Antirew's Cherches, ta
inumerous anti attentive congregations, anti by bis
earncst, faitbful anti practical discourses, approveti
himacif as a workxnan wiso neetid nat to be asha mcd,
rigbtly divitiing the word of trutis. H1e proceeed on
Wcdnestiay morîsing last An Uic Eastern stage to
]Pictou, tise more immediate spisere of bis missionary
operations, wviere be will finti a very extensive anti
destitute fieldi of labour to engage bis attention anti
eaul forth bis active exertions. IVe shall be moat
happy to isear of bis succesa An that part of the
country, anti we are fehly convinceti that notising
ivAîll be wanting on tise part of the people of Picton
ta render bis ministry An that place pleasant anti
profitable ta many immortal souls.-[HlLfax Guar-
dian.J

Wc are bappy Wo finti that thse 11ev. Alex. MlGAi-
livray, of M'Lcnnan's Mountain, still continues to
attend to tise interests, anti sepply the svanta of the
different vacant congregations in the Eastern parts
of the Province, as often as he can finti opportunity.
]His late visita Wo Wallace, Tatamagouche, andi
otiser places An tisat ncigbbourbooti, bave been ex-
cetiingly acceptable and profitable ta the people in

tisese long neglecteti districts. We trupt hie ivilI
bave sufficient isealth anti leisere Wo devote bis atten-
tion, aithougi t sisoulti be at distant intervals, to al
tise congregations now looking Wo hAns for spiritual
instruction, untîl atiditional labourera are sent Wo tise
Coiony. The Atitresaca from the Lay Association of
Nova Scotia, from. the blinisters anti Eiders at thc
communion at M'Lcllan'ls Mountain, froin Uic Coin-
niittee of St. Andrew's Cburcb, PicWou, anti otîser
places, bave already reaciset their destination, anti
there cani be no doubt tisat arrangements will soan be
matie by tise Colonial Committec, Wo comjuly witis the
earnest andi rcnewed entreaties of tise vacant congre-
gationa still atiiering to tise Churcb of Scotlanti
througisout the Provinice.-[Hdlhfax Guardiai.]

Tise Rev. Mr. Hertiman, who arriveti at Halifax,
about tisree weeks ago,iis connection wvitb the Estab-
lisheti Chercis of Scctland, preacseti to a large asscm-
bly An tbe morning anti afternoon of Sabbats last, An
St. Antirew's Ghurch An this Wown. His discourses
were pathetie, sootbing anti energetie, savouriog of
tise grand mission witb wsicls be As intrusteti. His
arrivai. at thia time of destitution in sacredti Uings, As
haileti wAi joy, as an omnen of better times, when Ulic
conntrysvill be more abundantly supplieti sith pastors-
-ivho ivili minister ta thse spiritual wants of tise pea-
ple.-[Pictou Chronicie.]

We are hsappy ta, informn tise members of tise St.
Antircw's Cisurcis, Uiat tise committec*of Uic Qeneral
Asscmbly, ta wvhorn was entrusteti the chaice of a
Minister ta fil1 Uhc place of the 11ev. Mr. Halket,
bave appointeti M r. %Villiam Donald, of Hentlcy, ta
tise charge : anti that lie may be expecteti sisortly ta
assume bis duties. Mr. Donald will came accom-
panieti with Use bighest recommendatians.-[St.
Johne Colonial Watchman.]

Her Majesty, upon tise applicatiaon of thse. congre-
gation, bas been pleased ta present tise 11ev. John
M'Lennan, of Prince Etiward's Islani>to tise charge
of Croiarty Gaelic Churcis.

Tise 11ev. J. M'Bcan, appointeti by tise Colonial
Committee ta the charge of tise Congregation at
CharlottetoWii, Prince Edward Islanti, arriveti iii Uic

Niagara, on bier last trip. We have been reqeesteti
ta intimate, that Mr. M'Bean ivili preachis n St.
Andrcw's9 Cisurcis, on the morning, iii St. Mattisew's
Churcis, on tise afterîioai, ant iAn St. Antirew's
Cisurch, on Uic evening Uf next Lord'a day.-[fiali-
faz Guardia%> Feb. 16.]

THE CHTJRCII IN SCOTLAND.

J-EWS' CONVERSION.

.Address on occasion of .dnnual Collection.
Tise venerable Asaembly of aur Churcis again ne-

news ber aflfectioisate entreaties ta bier members, ta-
offer up tiseir eniteti anti bcartfelt supplications at a
Uirone of grace, on bebaîf of Go'a ancient people,
now scatteneti anti peeleti ; yet atili prisoners of hope,
tise ticatineti beirs of promise-anti reminda tbcma of
tise importance of affortiing contributions, far more
ample tisais they have hitherto given, for tise purpose
of communicating ta Israci tise knowledge of Uic
trutis as At As iii Jeass; tisat, by tise Divine blessing,
a remisant snay be atidet ta tise dock of tise Gooti
Sisepserti; Iviso, turniqg enta Uic Lord, may have
tise veil taken away Crn their hearts.ý1

Tisere are many circematances connecteti with
the tieclaratsons of Uic prapisetie record, anti the
present condition of Uic cisiltren of Jutiai, wisich
leati us ta believe, "lthat the Lord is about Wo arise
and bave mercy an Zion ; anti that tise tise ta Ca-
vour ber, yea, tise set time, As at isanti."

Tl'ie state of thse General Assembly's Jeivisis Mia-
siais>a, t once cails for tlsankfnlness ta tise Great
Ileati of tise Cisurcis ; anti ailortis an oppartuîsity for
tise exorcise of faith anti patience.

In Uic achoola un Uic iminediate vicinity of Cochis,
entier tise superintentience cf tise 11ev. Mr. Laseron,
tIse pupils continue Wo bc regulurly iîsstrncted in thse
Bible anti Sisorter Catecisin. 'lle scisool wviicis A
taught in C'ochin ilself, As placeti in more unsfavour-
able circumastances. An urder lias lately been issu-
cd by tise eiders of tise synagogue, proisibiting Uic
Jews fruni giving attentiance upon Chr istian wor-
ship ; or allowin)g their cisiltiren ta reati or hear tise
New Testament. For tise transgrcssion of citiser of
these injunctioiss, tlsey are tisreateneti ivitis the pen-
alty of excommunication. Sizailar measures may,
for a tisse, prove injurions ta tise other schools; but
tisey arc isigisly disaplîroveti of by tise Jews tisem-
selves: anti tise Jeivisi eIders have no power of
ciiforcing tiseir autliarity, by tise induiction -of cor-
parai punisismeît upan tise disobedient, or by sub*
jecting Uscmn ta fine er imprisonnment.

Mr. Laseroîs, aCter a long course of religiaus An-
struction) lMas atiministereti the ondinance of baptiami
ta two beathens,--tîe aine, a mais of high caste, asîd
tise otiser, a girl of tîsirteen years of age. lie en-
tentains a very favourable opinion of the piety of
bath of tisose individuals ; andti Uey have exisibiteti
an ardent tiesire Wo obtain admissiaos into tise Chris-
tian Churci.

At Tunis, tise labours of tise 11ev. Mr. Davis
seensed, An no commoîs measure, ta be crowvieti witis
Uic enriciig blessing of bis Divine Master. Tise
young, wisile eîsgaget iAn Uic acquisAtion of seculan
knowîedge, were bccaming acquainteti iitis tise
doctrines of tise blesseti Gospel-inquires -- ere taily
calling upon aur inissionary, anti listening ivithisn-
tereat anti avidity ta Isis instructions. Several per-
sons bail expresseti tiseir conviction cf Uic Messiais-
abip of Jeses cf Nazareth, anti tiesireti ta obtaiîs

*baptism. Anti there ivas an increase ta tise number
cf Jeiva whis gave regular attenîdance upon tise He-
breiv service on tise Lorti's day.
* Tise seccesa of tise Mission excitedtheUi angry
passions of tise Jewisis rabbis ; andi, ivithîn tise last
Cciv iveeks, not satiafiei ivitis tise ist asvful denun-
ciations of Divine vengeance, they have exhibiteti
sncb marks of indignity anti persanal violence ta-
wards tise converts, as bas Anduceti Mr. Davis, after
unauccessfelly employing every effort un bis powver
ta obtain pratections for then from, tise constituteti
autisorities of Tunis, ta returîs to this country, An
arder ta repart tise circumstances of the Mission,and
ta reqeat tise General Asscmbiy's Jevisis Caxssnittee
ta atiopt sucis measures as Wo thens migbt appear beat
atiapteti ta secure religions liberty ta those wba em-
braceti tise Chîristian faitlî. Thse Comnsittee are naw
employet iun tise prosecutian of this moat important
abject ; isicis tisey deeni of essentiel importance,
not anly for tIse protection cf tise nquirera and con-
verts at Tunis, (wiUi wvin they moat deepiy sym-
pathize;) but also as bearing upont Uie general ini-
tereatis of Christian Missions An other parts of Uic
world.

The Rev. Mr. Douglas continues to labour Nitb
much zest and energy amongst the Hebrew popula-
tion in London. He performas Divine service twice
on the Lord's day, andi once during the wveek, in the
Jewish Chapel in Halki Street. On the Sabbath,
bis ministrations are generally attended by about
twenty Jews, (wbom hie afterwards privately in-
structs,) andi also, by many Christians, some of tbem
belonging Wo the higher classes of society, who take
a deep and lively interest in ail that is calculated k>
promote the spiritual improvement of the descendants
of Abraham. Every week hie delivers a lecture in
the Jewish quarter of the city, where, generaliy, a
considerable number of Israelites assemble around
him; some from the influence of curiosity; others,
Wo cavil at his doctrine ; and a third cîsas, actuated
by an eager desire -to receive information, or Wo ob-
tain guidance in their inquiries after truth. A large
pou tion of every day is employeti by Mr. Douglas An
holding converse,-sometimes with enilghteneti anti
educated Jews ; and, still oftener, with those îvho
are moving An the humbier walks of life. Several
Israelites have been receiveti, during the lait year,
into fellowship with the Church of Christ; and still
more are asking tise way Wo Zion, and apparently
listening with reverence anti gratitude Wo the lessona
of Gospel svisdom. and Gospel grace.

The accounts fromn the Mission at Karlsruhe, are
encouraging. Amidât the political convulsions ivhich
are taking place around him, the Rev. Mr. Sut' er
has been preserved in peace and sal'cty, and cnabled
quietly and steadily to pursue his missionary labours
amongat the seeti of laraei, botb in tlie city and An
the neighbouring villages. Comparatively seldoni
bias he receiveti an unkind reception ; and often bas
hie been welcomed as a frienti. His expositions of
Scripture bave been listencti to with attention-ob-
jections Wo his doctrine have been statet i ith calai-
ness and respect-.and a few of bis hearers appear
not far from the kingdom of God.

One intelligent young mans bas openly avosved
hiniscîf to be a believer in Christ; but being still a
minor, bis parents (strongly againat his inclination)
have removeti himi from the guidance anti counsels of
bis kind and pious Christian teacher. But He ivbo,
we trust, bas sown the gooti seed An bis beart, ivill
not allow it Wo decay or perish ; but cause At to bring
forth the fruits of faith> love, holy obedience, anti
devoted zeal.

Our Churcb deeply laments the lukewarmness of
many professing Christians within ber pale, with re-
gard Wu the conversion of a people tbrough whose
instrumentality we ourselves have deriveti ail our
privileges, consolations, andi hopes; whose restora-
tion to the famiIy of God iAs representeti "las life
from tbe dead ;" Ilwbose fulness is the riches of the
Uentiles.»1 Carelessies, or indifférence upon such
a subjcct, As an unequivocal mark of a low state of
spiritual religion ; anti no cburch or Andividual bas
reason Wo expect the Divine blessing, that doea flot
supplicate, and diligently seek, 'the gooti of Israel.'
Let, then, your prayers andi your alnis come up An
memorial before (3od, fervently entreating, that Je-
hovah would fulfil His oivn promise, "ltbattbe child.
ren of Israel shaîl returis, and seek the Lord their
Goti, anti David their King; and shahi fear the Lord
and His goodness An Uic latter days."

By order of the Committee,
JOHN HIUNTES, Couvenier.

COLONIAL CHURCHES.

It is witb feelings of unfeigneti gratitude that we
record the bountiful returns made by some of thse
congregations of our Church sAuice thc last appeal
matie W them tbrough thse mediiumi of its organ, tise
Missionary Record. We trust, that Uic extentiet
circulation of tbat paper, iAl have thse eoeect of
swellmng andi sustaining thse amount of Uic annual
contributions. Indeeti, we have no doubt, that,
were thse Record circulateti tbrougisout tise lcngth
anti breadth of the land, (as At very easily might be
at Ats present reduced price,) double the amount of
Uic past offeringa of tise Cburch Wo the cause of MAs9_
siona migist be realizeti. Our people require only to,
bc made botter açquainted with thse spirit and ntca-
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taon of thé Chureh in this matter, and with the ap- Preacbers are exhorted seriously to reconsider the REv. JOHN ByitPg:-A nurnber of thé héar-
palling destitution of the means of grace that exista, motives which led them to seek license, and to pan- ers of the Rev. John Byres, ministér of the parish of
both in heathen and in professedly Christian coun- der their responsibility to the great Head of the Bathgate, entertained that gentleman te dinner ini
tries, in order to qecure their hearty concurrence in, Church, whose parting commnand was, "9Go ye into the Bathgate Hotel, on Tuesday, the bth December,
and liheral support of, such truly benevolent sehemes. ail the ivorld, and preach the Gospel to, every crea- Thomas Durham Wveir, Esq., of Boghead, in the
The character of these schemes requires merely to tue1 chair. The chairman proposed the health of Mr.
bc generally knoivn and understood, that they may Our congregations have strong motives to contri- Byres, and presented him ini the naine of his congre-
be duly appreciated ; and this may now be accom- bute of their substance to this good work. It would gation with a handsome silver tea service, bearing
plishcd at very imall cost, and ivith very little trou- bc unfair and unjust to -ive ta the Colonial Scheme the rollowing inscription :-"l Presented to, the Rev.
ble on the part of ministers with their kirk..sssions. a greater prnminencc than belongs to the other John Byres, minister of the parish of Bathgate, by
By increased zeal and activity, the objecta of thé sehemes of the Church. 'Jhey ail merit the support the mnembers of his congrégation, as a token of their
Scemes might bc carried out fully and efficiently. and thé earnest praycrs of the people of ScotUand. respect and affection for 1dm as their paihtor."

In renewing, an appeal to preachers connected But the dlaims of the Colonial Committee are, per- 'SUnDEN DEATH OF THE REV. MR. NOBLxE 0F
with the Church, who may be either unemployed, or haps, the mast easily understood, and the most ST*. MADOEs.-WO regret to record the death of
engaged in their work where they have little pros- readily appreciated. If contributions do not flow this excellent and amiable clergyman, who ha.. been
pect of success, we would faithfully and earnestly freely into its treasury, ive may iveli tremble for the suddenly carried away in the midst of his days. Mr.
expostulaté -with them on the obligations under succés of the others. %'1e hope better things ; we Noble, wé understand, preachcd at Kinfauns on Sa-
which they are laid ta devote themselves to the fur- do sincerely and confidently hope, that thé next Col- turday last,and felt muchin bis usual way. On Sun-
therance of the Gospel in foreign lands, whenever, lection will surpass the last,, and tbat our Christian day morning hie was taken so unwell that hé was un-'
in Providence, a door may bé opénéd. Thé field i. people wvill show that they passes. the 111charity der the nécessity of sénding intimation through the
extensive, and most inadequately occupied by la- whicb neyer failet."-[Home and Foreign Mission- parish that héwould beunaLble to ofliciate. During
bourers ; the population is of the most intéresting ary Record, for Januciry, 1849.] the day hé eontinued to grow worse; and wé undéru
rharacter; and the cry, "lCorne and help us" loud -- standy after the firat attack of his malady,wihich was
and imploring. It were out of place here to enume- of an apoplectié nature, he ivas rieyer able te speak.
rate ail thé dlaims which our brethren in America- CIIURCHI INTELLIGENCE. He died on Monday forénoon about éleven o'clook.
multitudes of them connécted by thé nearest ties THE M-OD£UATORSIIIP OF THE GENERAL AS- -- [Perth constiUutional.]
with ourselvs-have upon aur Christian bénevo.. SEMBLY.-We understand thére in evéry probahility LADIEs' AsSOcIATION FOR PROMWOTING THE
léncé. What forced themn to ernigrate ? What allows that the Rey. Dr. Bell, Nlinister of the parish ofr CHISTIAN EDUCATION 0F JEWISH FEMALES.

ute re allé n rmta elnd f piains aPro ialsinihe, will bc proposed for Modérator of thec -An el.iquént and imprèssivé sermon was préached
fh rom whihd on are enmpte prhatin ha.nasd théal General Assembly of the Church aof Scotland, ijn In St. George's Church,Edinburgh,1Otb Dec.,by the

fromwhih w ar exmptd, hat as ausd te My nxt.Rev. John Caird of Lady Yester's, from Matt. vi.
diffrene 1 nd ugh we otin ommo grti- We underst'ind. that the Sénatus Academicus or 33, to an overflowing audience, when, ne are happy

tude, to dény ourselves, if need be, ta some super- the University of St Andrew's, on thé 9th January, to state, a collection was made for this excellent
fluities, that they ivho are deprived of many of thé unanimousîy conferred, the degre of Doctor of Div- Association, so well dèsérving of support, in its well
comforts of life, wvhieh we éinjay in abundanco, may inity on the Rcv. John Cook, A. M., mini8ter of St. chosen sphere of Christian labour, of upivards of
partakec, in a far distant land, of thé means of grace, Leonard's, St. Andrew's. £46.
and the cansoling and strengthening ordinances of 'lh eau fS.Ade'Uiest a o~ DIET FOR II1UMILIATION ÂNID PRAYER.-Ofl
religion, through which aloné they can hé upheld in fcrred on the 11ev. James Wordie, of? Cupan, the Thursday, in accordance with thé résolution of the
cheerful hope amid thé hardships and discomiorts of degrée of Doctor of Divinity. Presbytery of Edinburgb, adopted at a late meeting
ti.is present life, and prépared for a holy and happy CLERICAL PRESENTATION.-Thé Queen ha. of that rcverend hody, a diet for humiliation and
immortality 1 appointéd the liev. J. Maclennan ta ho preachér to prayer, in conséquence of the prevalence of choléra,

It i. surely no common privilege ta declare "lthé thé church or chapel at Cromarty, vacant by thé in thé city and in difféent parts of the country, took
glad tidings"' ta such a people. Most gladly do they transportation of thé Rév. H. MVlacenzie to thé placé hère, in thé variaus churches and chapels con-
ivélcome each néw herald as hée appéars on thé scène. third charge of the parish of Inverness. nected with thé Establishéd Church. Public worship,
IlBeautiful are his feet"' who camnes acrôss thé wide Thé Quéen bas presented thé 11ev. George Gibb began at two o'elock, and ne are glad to léarn that
Atlantic, Ccpublishing peacé and salvation, and ta thé cburch and parish of Glenisla, in thé presby- thé churches generally wére filléd, some of thé con-
hninging gaod tidings of good."1 No preachen neéd tery of Méiglé and caunity of Forfar, vacant hy thé grégations béing nearly as numerous as on thé
dnead a cold réception. In one sensé, hée ii tlnd transportation of thé Rev. James Watt, late minuster ordinany Sal;bath atténdance. In deference to thé
"la peaple préparéd."1 Thé soil is waiting* for the thércof te thé church and unitéd parishés of Cortachy solémn occasion, a numbér of thé respectable shops
opérations of thé spiritual husbandman. Thé mein- and Clova. ivére closed during churcb hours ; thé Court of
ory of thé past énhances thé valué of présent privi- Thé Quéen bas presented thé 11ev. Duncan M'Far- Session rosé at one a'clock; the Banks sbut, and
leges. Thé difflculty of obtaining the statéd ondin- lane, Amulrée, ta thé church and parish ai? Kinloch most of thé publie schools dismsissed at thé samne
ancés of Chnistianity makes thèse ordinances, whén Rannoch, in thé Presbytery of Weem, and county time.-[Edinburgh Register.]
obtainéd, ali thé dearer. A Scottish préacher going of Perth, vacant by thé déposition of Mn. Aléxauder A number of mèmbers of thé Présbytery of Glas-
among sucb a people on an apostlé's érrand, with an M'Iîîtyre, late minister thereof. goiv met on Tuesday, thé 26th Decémbér, èlong
apostils spirit, i. certain of receiving an open-arm- The Quéen bas présénted thé 11ev. John Robh ta with ministers of chapéls ivithin thé hounde of thé
éd wélcome. thé church and parish of Longsidé, in thé Pneshytery Préshytèry, to considér if, in thé présent circum-

And if thé Cburch finds ber licentiatés slow in of Déér. stances of thé city and néiglibourhood, it was proper
availing themsélves of thé apportunities which occur Mn. James Gibson, assistant tea thé 11ev. Dr. Auld and expédient to také spécial notice of thé prévailing
of occuipyiiaîg a transatlantie sphère of éxertion,- of Ayr, bas beén presénted by thé Duke of Buccléuch malady in ail théir churches next Lond's-day. Aller
hanging on, it mèy be, at thé pool of home-promo- to thé vacant cbureh and parish ai? Tenregles in thé solénin prayen and sériaus délibération, it was un.
tion,-what a sad prospect is theré of thé future Pnesbytery of Dumfries. animously resolved that cvcny minister sbould do so.
prosperity of thé mother Church ! Our panishes In compliance with thé request of the Congrega- And it was funther resolvcd that, duning thé preva-
muet hc served by Mon ivho shunned labour abroad tien, thé 11ev. Robent Kirk,o? PortGlasgoiv,has bcen lenco of choléra, unIess othér arrangements ère mède
-who gave no proof that they weré actually ènlistéd presèntéd to thé Middle Church and Parish ai? by thé Presbytény on 3d January, thére shahi ho
in thé service ai? théir Divine Master, who consider- Paisley. prayen meetings in Glasgowv, évery Sabbath evening,
éd it Hi. méat ta do the will ai? Hi. Fathén, even We undérstand that thé 11ev. Mr. M<Duif, of and also on olle weék-day. Thé prayer meetings ta
when Hé hiad not whére to lay Hi. head. If prcach- Kettins, i. to recéive the présentation ta thée Chureh be beld in St. John's Church, St. Paul's,St. George's
ens bave really countéd the co.t, and givén tbem- and Paris, of St. Madocs, irom thé patron, Sir John and St. Mattnéî's ; in thé Barony also; and alter-
selves up unresérvcdly to thé work of thé ministry,- Stewart Richardson, Bart , of Litfour, vacant hy nately in Gorbals and Kingston. Thé times of
if they truly féél, that they are not their own, aller thé déath of thé Rev. Mn. Noble. meeting ivene fixed to hé seven o'clack on thé ove.
having heen investéd îvith thé sacrcd character of a PRESBYTERT 0F AYR.-This Révérend Court ning ai? Sahbath, 31 st Decembér, and thrée o'clock
preachér of thé Gospl,-théy surély will not hé able met in thé Court-bouse of thé County Buildings on Tuesday, January 2. It was Iéft ta thé ministers
to resist a cal, whén it cames ini éarnest and répeat. thero, on Wednésday-the 11ev. Mn. Gilebnist, ai? of country panishes ta make, such arrangements for
el tones, from thé destituté among, their expatriated Dalméllingtan, Moderator. An application was the sèmne purpose ès may béat suit thé conveniencé of
countrymén ; and if théy do, can they hé éxpected made by thé inhabitan ts ofPatna and néighbourhood,' théir people. ý It was not doubted that thé appoit
ta enter very cardially or faithfully upon thé dis- requésting that thé 11ev. Mn. Macfayden, ivho bas ment of prayér meetings would be genenally accepta-.
charge of their appointed duties in any pènish ét offlciatéd with mucli édification for seine time in blé ; and évery gentleman Wvho Speke expressèd bis
home to which they may hé préscnted 'i Thé Mis- Patna Churcb, may bé séttlcd among them. Thé bèlief that hy leading thosé ,vbo attend thé prayer-
sionary spirit i. thé spirit ai? a minister of Christ, Prcsbytery, accordingly, appointed a caîl ta bé mo- mneetings ta commit themselves ta thé protection of
wberéver bis lot May hé east. And ili does it bodé derètéd in favour of Mr. Mèacfaydén, an Thursday, God, and ta consider Him as thé infinitely wisè and
for thé Church ai? Scotland, if disappointméent and thé 2lst Decémber. graciaus Disposer ai? ail, undue alarm at thé présent
"ihope deférréd"l are thé only motives which induce THE HEBREW CHAIR-UNIVERSITY 0F ST. afflictive dispénsation would hé chécked, and thé
preachérs to undertaké thé supply of aur Colonial ANDREws.-We undérstand that thé 11ev. ýA. F. solemn impressions undér which many are now liv.
Churches; for thosé who, romain at bomeé, it may be Mitchell, minister ai? Dunnichén, bas beén namlnated ing might, hy thé blessing of God, hé ripéned into
féared, bave not ét heart the gréat objecta of a Gos- by Hér Majésty ta thé Hébrew Prafésseorsbip in the permanent good.-[ Glasgow' Heraid. ]

pélminsty; nd il prveth rer, but cunibér- Univenity ai? St. Andrews, vacant by th et f PRESBTTERT op) Cup'À.-A meeting of this
enis of the ground in tho vineyard ai? Scotland.- Dr. Tcnnant.-Ffeshire Journal. résbytery was held on Tuésday lat, ivhen it waa
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agreed that Sabbati the 28tb Jan. should be held as8 it as a single famnily which has God for its à
a day of humiliation within the boutids of the Pres- ahrJs C itfoisRueheHl i
bytcry, in reference to the visitation of choiera. The, Fahr eu hitfr t ueteHl
case of Dr. Craig avas next taken up, ivhen testi- Ghost for its Teacher and Comforter, and i
m -nials of a most satisfactory character were laid Heaven for its inheritance. The samne in-
before the Presbytery fron a very large number of terest, the same spirit, the sanie love bind i
ininisters and others, to the effeet that be in a pcrson ail the. nembers who compose it, and
not only of irreproachable character, but of sincere
piety, extensive theological and literary attainments, make themn partakers of the same joy and i
aad ministerial qualifications or a very high order, of the sanie troubles. The Church of
and % favourable report given in hi' the committeesas Christ here beiow, is the truc country of
to thfo answvers given by Dr. Craig te the questionsthCriiabeivr Ho netisfr
suibmittrd to him avith respect to hie principles.thCriia eev.Henetisfo
Mdr. Cochrane theri moved a series of resolutions, bep peace and prosperity the most fervent t
as the deliverance of the Presbytery, to the effect and sincere desires. Whether there be i
that they should recommend the petitien of Dr. Craig paeor war, revolutions in states, or t
to the avouratle considerttion et the neiat Generalpec
Assernhly, and Ilinsert in their minutes an expres- vicissitudes in the affaira of life, these
sion of their earnest hope that the venerable Cour, various events intcrest im only se far a4
wiil see it te he th.'ir duty to admit him to the statuas they affect that Churcb of which hie i. a
and privileges of a minister cf the Church.1'liTe niember. And as its prosperity is the i
resolutions ivere unaniniously agreed te; and ail t1ie
douments in the case ordered to bse transmnittkd f0 principal source of his enjoyment, se its
the -osaembly accordingly. An application cn' the trnubles are a great cause of his anxicty.
part of the Session cf Dr. Craig's ehurch to have M lien the Church is threatened witb a
the Relief congregatiofl to which they belorired dis- sonwe ebhlsbrcpie p
solved, and the congregation taken into connexion sonwe ebblabrcpie p
with the Establishment, was on the mYt:iaî of Dr. pressedi, groaning Ilunder the rod of ini-
Anderson, referred to a committee to makri inquiry quit>?', wben she bas reccived some dan-
as to the stepa to be taken for attainirig the olîject gerous wound ; then ho is afflicted, and
proposed, which they ail so much desired. Dr. humbles bimself together with her ;-he
Craig, Nir. Hood, watchmaker, mcd Mr. Patrick.
tailor, aprieared on the part of the ftelief Sessîon, forgets bis own indi'.idual prospcrity to
T'r. Cochrane, ivhile agreeing to the motion of înourn for ber. His cry is : IlIf I forget
Dr. Anderson, could have wished that the Presby. thee, O Jcrusalem, let myv right band for-
tery had at once been able te stree te the prayer ofnig. fIdo otr eme
the petition. Hie considered that the admission into get bier cunig IfIà oteem r

the Church of the sole representatives of the Relief tbce, let ngy tongue cleave to the roof of
Church was a mist important and moat gratifying my mouth ; if 1 prefer nlot Jerusalem, above
circumstance, and that the whole proceedings should m he.o.* slaCXvi ,6
be zolie about with due cinsidcration atid with ail . I cthe fjoy. aie cxxavii en, 6. re
p-ihlicity. Mr. Cook spoke to the smre purpohe, of Intefrtaicwehvedaoud
the pleasure which this circumstance must afford to to point out the tendency of the systemn
the Preshytery. Af)er nome discussion regarding the employed by the Evangelical Socicties, to
su ppîr yf innistrations te the parish of D arsie, the extend a Spiritual Coxnnunismn which,if for-

Presytey adoured.warded as ithbas been, weuld eventu ally d es-

CORRESPONDENCE. troy the constituted Protestant Churches
and ail Christian organization in Protestant-

IThe Conductors of" Ttne Presbylerianl" do net ism. We have pointedl out the duplicity
hold themseives responsible for the opinions ex- of those men who are the seul of the Evan-
pressed in the communications that may, from zlclSceyo rne n h elr
time te Urne, appear undcr this head.1 glclSceyo rne n h elr

FOR THE PRE5EYTERIAN. ,in thc fourtb article of the laws and regu-
EVANGELICAL SOCIETIES AND iations of that seciety, that their agents,

PROTESTANT CHURCHES 0F clougbt net to forget that there is net only

TIlE CONTINENT. in the establishment of the Evangelical

SECOND ARTICLE. Society nothing hostile to the constitutcd
Churches of France, but that on the con-

E7ANGELiCAL SOCIETIES oir FRAN-CE, BEL- trary ber Cominittee desires te concur
GIUM ANDI~ IOLLAND. everywhere.if possible, with the Pastors of

A disposition of the buman beart 'which these Churches, to the advancement of the

marks the nature of truc Christian zeal, is Kingdom of God,by the propagation of the

arn anxious concern fer the state of the p~ure Gospel," and Who, notwitlistandinsr

Christian Church. It, i unnecessary, I that positive declaratien, are chose» antd

boe, te niake) use of arguments, te îay active menibers of a Cemmittee, whieh bas

do'vn principies, te draw conclusions, in for its sole object, to empioy every nicans

order te con vince any one cf those Who in its power "lte propagate and te reahize

love God and his reigu, that the interests the principle of the separatien of Church

of the Cburcb are in the higbest degree a and State."* 1 wish 1 çould say, in this

source of deep anxicty te tho believer. A alone lies ail the evil ; but unfortunately

mnan fuit cf love te God, of za fo his this evil is but the consequefloe of inany

truth, wili ho net love that Churcb which, ether evils. It wouid be dangerbus, as

God bas set apart and wbieb is calied the -Weil as impossible, te conceal that Protest-
Body cf Christ ?-ta Chrhwi i antism divides itself and weakens itself

the pilir and o her he moeadmr.Ii. oslotips
t'hopitor cfd grudoth trutb, ie toe see mone t Cinenalt fmEuoe-

depsioryofbis iaws, the stay cf hi. wor- Niole Preontea innt ofh Euhicb a,

Shin ? Types of tbe niest perfect union Ntoa rtsatCucwih w

are those whicb, the Seripture plae efema consider as a living, well organized

us, to reprellent the Church, It dewribe% La l. Re(ornato 9th marchs 18U.

Lfd Missionary Church. The spiritual life
s to be found in some very small dissent-
ng congregations, or in a few indivi<Iuais
)elonging stili to the National Churches,
Ilthongh as it were by constraint. In
ur days, the doctrine of the visible Chiurcli
s forgotten, an 1 very often rejected as a
langerous error, and if the new seet of
vhich. 1 have been speaking, Plymouthism,
wvhich, tends to overthrow the orderof Minis-
rv, has found so many adherentsin Europe,
t'i8 because that heresy corresponds with
hie evil tendencies of our age. If in re-
-naining sulent, 1 couid extinguish or era-
licate the pernicious dissensions which
igitate the National Protestgnt Churches
n Europe, 1 wouid renounce with pleasure
the task Of poiDting out their miseries ;but
as no good can be done systematicaily to a
diseased person, or society of men, without
knowing the nature of the disease-and,
Fiaving already dxposcd the imperfections,
errors and heresy of the Evangelical Soci..
eties--having aiso declared that it is rny
flrm conviction,that the spiritual radicalismn
that we observe in those societies, is but
the consequence of many other evils, I feel
that 1 oughit to show my impartiality to the
end ; and in order to do so, 1 shail hold
the sanie line of conduet towards the one
as towards the other, and confine inyseif
strîctly to facts.

The National Protestant Church of
France is divided into two sections, which
formn two different Churches, having a dif-
férent constitution as weii as a different
govcrnment. The first section is the Re-
formed Church, or Caivinist. The lieform-.
ed Protestants have Pastors, Con sistories or
Prcsbyterles, and Synods. Until recently
thcy were not allowed to assemble as a
('eneral Assembiy; and 'when 1 was in
Paris, in January, 1847, 1 was toid that it
would be dangerous for the cause of truth to
demand the restoration of that General As-
sembly of whieh the Churchi had been de-
prived since the revocation of the Edict of
Nantes. The ninjority of the Ministers and
of the Eiders Who compose the governuient
of that Cliurch,it is tbought,are R ationalists,
and the Evangelical party were afraid that
if they did askç and obtain aG(Tenerai A ssemn-
bly from government, the Rationalists, be-
ing in the majority, might overthrow their
Liturgy, which has been and stiil is a hul-
wark and a safeguard against Soeiniau
doctrines and othier heresies. This "'as
the main reason why thcy were waiting for
a better time to ask permission to assemble
themseives as a Geinerai Assembly ; and
since they have sucepeded in doing se, the
impossibility of their agrceing in the adop.
tion of a religions constitution and confes-
sion of faith, fully confirms tl:at apprehen-
sion. 1 hope, somne day, they will succeed.
But,in the îneantime.the Evangelical party
have founded a society, calied the Central
Protestant Society of France, of which I
wfl have to speak in another aticle, anidthe
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objeet of which, is, "11to work towards the
developement of faith and of spiritual life
in the Protestant Churches of France, and
to conduce to their extension by the diverse
ineans wiiich God will permit themi te em-
ploy.*

The Conisistories or Preshyteries of each
Reformed Church,are composed of Pastors
attaehed te that Church, and of Eiders or
of respectable Laymen, chosen amongst
the citizens who pay the heaviest taxes
to Government. A church of the National
Protestant bodies in France, does nlot mean
a single congregation as in Scotland and
some other countries,but may be composed,
and generaily is composed,of many congre-
gations. For example, in Paris there are
four temples or places of worship for the
Protestants beionging to the National Re-
forrned Church, but these four temples form
but one churcli whieh has a Moderator
for life (Président du Consistoire), attached
to the Oratoire, and eighit other Ministers,
who have not only te preach regularly in
these four temples, but aise to hoid divine
service by tuins in the following tem-
ples : of Versailles, of Saint Germain en
Laye, of Bellevue near Meudon, of Corbeil,
Les Agneux, Liancourt, Breuil, Ciermont,
Crèvecoeur, Saint Maur, Joinquiêres, Le-
mneux, Compiègne and Pierrefonds. Ail
these places are like quoad sacra Churches,
"Some of them at- least have Ministers at-
taohed to them ; but they beiong to the
Consistory or Presbytery of Paris (à~ l'Eq-
Use Consistoriale de Paris ;) so that the
Chùrch of Paris has in its district

Ist. Section :Paris.
2nd. Section: Batignolles and the Ar-

rondissement of St. Denis.
3rd. Section: Versailles and the De-

partment of Seine-et-Oise.
4th. Section : Les Agneux and the De-

partment of l'Oise.
It is se, more or less, with ail the Con-

sistories (Eglises Coisistoriales) in the
French Reformed Church. The duty of
the Eldcrs is to watch over the exercise of
discipline, the administration of the pro-
perty of the Church, and the collections
for the poor. Every two years the haîf of
thcm are changed, whicli gives a chance
to the Evangeical party to supersede the
Rational party in the government of the
Church ; because, very fortunateiy, those
who are the mest pieus are ordinarily aise
the most disposed te take some interest in
the management of the aflutirs of the Chureh.
As it is net always thobe who have some
authvrity in the Church that come under
the imi-fuence of the Gospel, it is truiy a
biessing te be able, in a Churth such as
this,without a solid, generai and permanent
organisation, te supersede the lukewarm or
indifferent by others who have the fear of
God in tlieir hearts. Pastors are eiected
by the Consistories or Presbyteries, and

Regulatiens of "h Central Protestant Swct, a
Fracc, Art. 1.

theelection mustbe ratified by Geverninent.
The duties of the Synods are te watch
over ail that concerns the celebration of
worship, the doctrines taught, and the con-
duct of ecclesiastical affairs. Their dcci-
siens, are subject te the approbation of
Government. Five Presbyteries (Eglises
Gonsistoriales) form a Synod. Each Synod
is composed of the Pastors,or of one of the
Pastors, and of one Eider or ieading mem-
ber (Notable) of each Church, se that a
Synod is only composed of five Pastors
and of as many Eiders ; and stili a Synod
cannot meet vitiiout the permission of
Geverrnmcnt,and cannot last more than six
days. I arn sorry te add, that since the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes, the Sy-
nods have net been re-organised, and none
of them lias consequently been assembied.
In their absence, the diffcrences between
Consistories and Pastors are carried before
that member of the govcrnment callcd
the Minister of Worship, who until this
year has been always a Roman Catholie,
itnd it is he ivhe pronounces judgaient.
This reqiiires aiteration, and I hope that
the Central Society will bc a powerfu in-
strument te bring about se desirabe lea re-:
form. Finaily, the-Reformed Church pos-
sesses ninety-three Consistorial Churches,
which have each several sections (annexes.)
The number of its Pastors paid by the
State is about five hundred ; there are
two Preparatory Seheols beionging te that
Church, one at Nirnes, and the other in
Paris; a Sehool of Theology at Montau-
ban, and a Chair of Divinity at the Theolo-
gicai Schooi of Strasbourg.

The second section of the National Pro-
testant Church of France is the Lutheran
Chnrch, calied in French,-"« Eglise de
la Confession d'Augsbour ." That Church
cnjoys several peculiar priviieges, in ad-
dition te those enjoyed by the former.
The Lutherans of France, as weli as the
Reformed Protestant Pastors, have Con-
sistories, but they have aise Inspections,
and- a General Synod or Generai Assem-
biy, hcld at Strasbourg. Tue Consistories
in that Church have the same duties te
perform as those beionging te the other
section. In this as wcll as in the former,
the haif of the Eiders are changed every
two years. Pastors are elected hy Consis-
tories and confirmed by Governient The
Insp)ections are composed of the Pastor and
of one Eider of ecd Chiurch of their cir-
cumscription. Eachi Inspection chooses
among the members who compose it, one
Clergyman who takes the titie of Inspe-
ter, and is accompanicd by two Laynîen.
That Inspecter is bound te watch over the
Ministers or Pastors,and te preserv~e order
in the Consistorial Churches. The In-
spection, which is simiilar te the Synod of
the Reformned Church, except that the
Synod shiould exercise the power, whiist
the Inspection confers it, cannot meet
without the permiission or Governznentand

cannot lust longer than six days. A Gen-
crai Consistory or General A ssembiy exer-
ciscs the supreme administration of ail the
Consistoriai Churches and of ail the In-
spections. The Inspections and the Gen-
erai Assembiy of that Church, meet regu-
la.riy every year. Besides the General
Consistory, and in the intervai betwcen one
meeting and another, there is a Dircctoryv,
composed of the President and of the oldest
of the two Clergymen Inspectors, and of
three Laymen, of whom one is narned hy
Gevernment,and the two others are chosen
by the Generai Assembiy. That Clitrch
possesses thirty-three Censistories or Pres-
byteries, six Inspections or Synods, a
Direetory, about twe hundred and forty
Pastors, paid by the State, and a Sehool
of Theology at Strasbourg.

The National Protestant Churches of
Beigium are eight in number, wvith ten
Pastors, viz. :-Antwerp, twe Pastors, one
German Aind one Dutch ; Brussels, two
Pastors, one German and one French ;
Dour, a French Pastor, with two quoad
sracra churches (annexes); Ghent, a Pastor
who preaches beth in Luteh and in Frcnch;
Liege, a Pastor who preaches both in Frenchi
and in German; Marie-Harcherke, a Dutch
Pastor who preaches aise in French ; Tour-
tay. Rongy, a French Pastor, with several
qyoad sacra ehurches (annexes) ; Verviérs,
a French Pastûr, with twe gyoad sacra
ehurches (annexes).

Aithough independent one of another,
and governcd by Consistories which have
their peculiar regulatiens, the National
Protestant Churches of Beigium have a
Synod ' coniposed of ali the Pastors and an
equai number of Eiders. That Synod,
recognized by a royal decee (arrête royal)
of 1839, as expressive cf the will of the
Protestant Churches, ruies the general
affairs. For example, it is the Synod which
examines the candidates ealled hy the Con-
sistories te occupy the place of a Pastor in
Belgium, and which decides on the nieces-
sity of erecting a church in a city where
it may be rcquired. The Synod watches
that the regulations peuliar te every
Church under its jurisdîction are adhcred
te by the Consistories. It intervenus ini
differenoes aniong Pastors,or between Pas-
tors and Consistories. It serves as a me-
dium between the Government and the
Churches, through its President. Tt is by
the Synodal Committee that new Pastors
are ordained over their flocks. The Gev-
erriment gives an aliowance te the Synod
annualiy, of one thousand francs for travel-
ling expenses, sta.tienery, &o. The Synod
assembles annuaiiy at Brusseis in the
month of June; but it cari be asscmbled
more frequentiy in case of necessity. It
choses every year axnong its members a
President, a Vice-Pretsident, and a Secre-
tary, who form the Synodal Comnittce.
The Synod chooses aise a Commission, te
examine the Pastors lately elected who



have not yet filled any pastoral charge-
and a Conimittee of Evangelization, which
la bound to cause the Gospel to be preach-
cd to the Protestants disseminated through-
out the king-domn.

In Hofland there bas been ne Establisb-
ed Churcli since the year 1795. Ail th(
Churches are National, except the Baptisi
Church, and some other small dissenting
Churehes,which have separated themselves
from the National Churches,and wbich are
opposed te union of any nature between
Churcb and State. fliwever, even these
dissenting Churches are constrained to sub-
mit their laws and regulations te, the ap-
p)robation of the King, and must bind them-
selves to, support their own poor, or they
would not be tolerated. Ahl the denemin-
ations are incorporated bodies, and have
the right te posseas property, which ia not
the case in Belgium. When a dissenting
Congregation desires to build a churcb
in Belgium, they mnust build it in the naine
of a single man, and that not as a trustee,
'but as the real proprietor of tbe church.
In Holland, as 1 have said, it is different.
The Duteh Reformed Churchea are coin-
posed of the Dutch,' French or Mallan,and
Engliali Churches--these two latter bave
been in great part suppressed by Govern-
ment. Formorly, in the year 1686, there
were niany English Churohes all over Hal-
land, and anc hundred and farty-six French
or Mallan Churches--there are now enly
two English Churches: one in Rotterdam
and the other in Amsterdaî-all the athers
bave beén successively suppressed-and,
there are still seventeen French or Mallan
Churches with twenty-four Pastors. By a
,decree lately lasued, the gevernient bas
'withdrawn the allowance formerly given te
nine other Mallan Churches, and te eue of
the Pastors of the Churches at Amsterdami,
thellague,and Rotterdamwhich.has obliged
the Mallan Churches, on the authority of
the fundamental law, te, appeai froin that
decee te the Supreme Court where the
matter is net yet decided. The Lutheran
Church ia divided into the aid and the
new Churches. And there la alse the
Remonstrant Churcb, of which the doc-
trines are Armenian. Each eue of these
Churches bas a Consistory,compased of one
or more Pastors,of Elders and of Deacons.
A certain number of Churches formn an
' arrondissement" or district. Ail the
Pastors of twe, tbrec, or more arrondisse-
mnents ln the vicinity form. a I ýs,
which in its annual meetings eleet the
1Classical Direction," composed of a Pre-

sident, a Secretary, four or six Clerical
Members, and anc EIder. Gavcrnment
chooses the members of the Classical Direc-
tion, from, a list submitted by the Class.
Eachi Province bas a Provincial Direction,
t'ho menîbera of which are elected by the
Classes of each Province ; and the Pro-
vincial Directions choose from among them-
selves the Deputies who are te sit in the
Oencral Synod, wbich assembles once a
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*year at the Hague. A permanent Synodi- walked into the hôluge of God in con,
cal Commission directs the most important Pany." Mie also truly have met ou

*affairs of the Church, and prepares plans brother Esau-Esau, a violent man, bul
*and propositions between the several meet- our brother. Let us pray to our God, iings of Synod. There are forty-three or "ldeliver us froni the hand Of our brother,
forty-four Classes in the Dutch Reformed from. the hand of Esau." Let us put ail
Church. The election of Pastors is nmade our confidence in his mercy and faithful-
by the Consistory in the bounds of wluch ness, and the saine words whieh were ad.

*the Pastor elected is located or to be dressed to Paul will be fulfilled in oui
located, except where patronage exists. belialf: IlI wiIl surely do thee good, and
The difference between patronage in Hol- yaetyse sth ado h e

*land and in Scotland is very great. In which cannot be numbered for niultitude."j
Scotland, it is the Patron who presents,E.L ELTI.
and the Presbytcry who confirma; whilst E APLERE
in llolland, it is the Consistory which pre-
sonts, and the Patron who elects. It niust TO THE EDITOR 0F THE PRESBYTEUXAN.

be added, thzit even whvlere the Duteh SIR,-Though I do not think Mr.
*Chureh is not subjeeted to patronage Fettes' Letters calcuiated to do mucli
vested in a private individual, patron- credit to himseif, or good to any one, and

*age stili exists; because, witlîout the rati- rny own is perhaps liable to the samne ob-
fication of the King, no Minister can any- jection, yet :after its having been repeated-
where become a I>astor. Besides these Iy assertcd in the most insulting manner,
two classes of patronage, there are aiso in that no attempt at an answcr having been
some places Seigniors or Lords, who dlaim made, is a proof that we acquiesce in the
a right to objeet to the nomination made justice of the charges brougbit against us,
by the Consistories, and to reject the and seeing that another communication
candidate. fromn bim, of the saine boastfui spirit with

In reviewing the substance of this arti- regard to theniselves, and the samne dispar-
cie, we find, that not only the majority aging tone toward us, has been admitted
of the Ministers, wvho compose the French into the Missionary Rec*rd of the Fre(
Protestant Church arc Socinians, but that Church, a publication which is supposed ta
that Church,as well as the National Protes- contain no matter either of eontroversy or
tant Church of Belgium, is without or- calumny, and is circulated for the edifica-
ganisation, wvithout confession of faith and tion of their people, wherever they have a
without constitution; and we also find the Missionary or a Minister, I know not il
influence of the Dutch. Churches, the silence ho any longer justifiable. I therefore
majority of whose Ministers are cither think we miust make our appeal to the
Socinians or lukewarm, paralyzed by public, though it may be that in se doing
the complication of their Church Gov- we shall offend. For a remark applied by
ernment and completely controlled by Calvin to the conduct of the Catholies with
the will of the Civil Government. IIow- regard to the Protestants in bis day, ap-
ever, if we have subject for sorrow in pears to mie but too applicable to aIl who
wbat the wicked, the ungrateful, the im- have ever engaged in either party or pet-
prudent and the over-zealous have done sonal contreversies. Mie are ail too
against the National Protestant Churches disposed te think weli of ourselves, tee,
of the Continent evorywhere, we have also confident in the rectitude of aur own Mo-
reason to be thankful to Almighty God ; tives, and the justice of our own judg-
for the Lord has been with these Churches, ments, to exorcise sufficient candeur in esti-
and bas blessed themn far beyond what the mating those of others. Mibat Calvin says,
tiiuid faith of his children could expeet. I think but too applicable to the spirit ini
No doubt,' the evil is great round about us, which we have been deait with by the Free
the obstacles are numerous and difficult Church, and this is the hardest word we
to surmount, and we feel something of have written with regard to theni. Let
that grief which caused the Psalmiat to those of tbcm weigh well wbat follows,
exclaim : "lMy tears have been my nicat who may feel again.disposed to bear down
day and nigbt, while they continually say aur supposed weakness with the weight of
unto me, Mihere is thy God 1"" have their supposed superiority in favour with
seen violence and strife in the city. Day God and man. "lSi Rabbinos, istos inter-
and night they go about it upon the ivalis rages, sitne fas hominem calumniari, in
thereof: misehief also and sorrow are in gencre quidom negabunt, sed ubi ad nos
the midst of it. Wickedness is in the ventum est, bonus zelus es excusat, quia
midst thereof : doeit and guilt depart nat nihil îllicitum esse puitarnt, quod nos et
fromn ber streets. For it was not" (always) causam nostram, gravare posait. Proeser-
"lan enemy that reproacbed nme; then 1 tim hoc exemple docemur, quam periculo-
could have borne it : neither was it he sum. sit boni zeli color, nisi a Spiritu Dei
that hated me that did magnify bimself regatur : nai semper in furiosam. insaniam
against me; then I should have hid myscîf erumpit, et interini quibuscunque sceleribus
from im : but it was tbou, a mian mine tegendis mira est larva."
equa, my, guide, and mine acquainrsnce.
We took sweet counsel together, and *Psalms xlii, 3,7, 9-14. tGen, xxxi, 11, 12.

r
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"If yeu ask these Rabbis, whether it is of the Free Cburch, a letter fromn the Rev. Mr. the fruth, but they ahould net havé led thé world telawful for a man te speak evil of his neigh- Fettea' one of their Missionaries bere, containing believe that eitber of them could testify te it of bisv'ery heavy charges against the Ministers in this own knowledge. Mr. Fettes bad, when be wreteheur, as an answer in general they wili 'ountry in connexion wvith the Churcli of Setland, the letterjanuary I 9th, 1847, been about two monthssay iNo, but when the question is, how we which seenîs to demanfi some notice froni us, and in the country, bad probably neyer spoken with anyare to be deait with, a zeal for righteous- which at the saine time it is difficuit to tell how to of our Ministers but mnyseif, and that enly for aness is their justification, and they think deal with. few'minutes on a casual meeting, bad seen little 0

tha thy re ermttd t us al m In "Rorish Superstition," (says Mr. Fettes in bis any of our congregations except of my ewn, and hadthattheyareperritte 4ouse ll mansletter,) Ilhere peculiarty active and abundant, has therefore ne opportunities for forming a personalby which our persons and our cause may exerted a dreadful influence even on those who in estimate of the genersi, Iiterary, moral and religiousbe brought into centempt. By this exam- their youth were trained by pieus parents te worship character of our Ministers, or of the effect of theirpie we are eseiiytult o agru heir God and Saviour in Sectland's favoured land. ministrations among the people. If Mr. FettesBut Romanism bas done but little comparcd 'with drew the dark picture of camnai selfisbness, spiritualthe assumption of a zeal for righteousness the camnai seifishness, the spiritual deadness and too deadness, gross ignorance and profligacy wîhicb beniay become, when it is net reguiated and often tbe gross ignorance and even profligacy, of holds up to the world as the type of those sent outrestrained by the Spirit of God ; for on ail those who have either corne or been sent out here as from Scotland te, this conutry as Ministers of Christ;occasions it breaks forth inito mad fury, and Ministers of Chrisî.'s Churcli of Scotland." if 1 say lie drew the dark and disgusting picturein he eantim itseres s a adirale Now as gencral accusations of tbis kind are not from me, and assumed that the rest were like me, hein te man ime t srve as n amirbleeasily disproved, howevcr false they mnay be, those ought te bave said so,-and been prepared, if calledmiask for coverino' a il kinds of micie. wbo overlook the correspendence of the Free Church upon, te prove it. 1 do net, however, suppose thatJAMES C. Mum. and sanction its publication shonld not send them lie intended any personal application cf it, nor do 1JSouth George Towvn, Jan. 13t., 1849. round the world ivithout beingr careful te ascertain i isli te bave any personal .eontroversy witb hiestheir truth. The above atrocieus charges brouglit eitlier about bis cliaracter or mny own. What[The following letters having been strangeîy mis- aginst Ministers cf the Church of Seotland rest he says lie, applies generally, and I think 1 bavelaid, and long supposed te bc lest, their publication solely on the auîliority of Mr. Fettes, and bis means sbown he could bave ne general knowledge of thewas, most unintcîîtionally on our part, rendered of knoiving the trutli, and character for telling it. cliaracters, acquirements, labours and influence,impossible prier te their recent, recoecry, as tbe au- 0f his cliaracter for telling the trutb,I know nething wbetlier for good or evil, cf the parties 'îvlom liethor wias unable te furnisb copies, whcn se requested excepî from this letter. As tethermeanscf knowîing holds up to tbe world as te every good word and workby us long ago. The two letters cf Mr. Fettes, the truth in this case, the Editor cf the Free Churcli reprobate. It is plain tbat of himself Mr. Fettesrcferred te by Mr. Muir in the folowing letter, ap' Record, in laying bis letter before the public, says, could know neîbing or next te nothing, of the Minis-peared in cur April and May Nos. for 1848.-ED. that in it <1 Mr. Fettes gives expression te the con- ters in connexion witb the Cburcb cf Scotland, or ofPRESB. victions wbich large opportunities of personal exam- any Ministers wbo had corne or been sent eut fronination brouglit te bis mmid."1 But te Ibis endorse. Scotland, in tbis eountry, nor cf their ministrations.TO THE EDITOR OF THE PRESBTTERIAN. ment of the letter by the Editor cf the Record, little If any thing ceuld justify bim in sending home sucbSIR,-I believe ne printed cepy ef the value is te be attacbed. The letter itgeif furnishes heavy accusations, or the Free Churcli in receivingletter I sent te, Scotiand in rcpiy te Mr. us with mucli better meens cf ferming a correct them and giving tbem te the ivorld, il must be thatFettes~~~ ~~~ la c perd ndi spsil udgment on the peint. Fer the letter bas a date, Ibis unworthy character helongs te us as a maatter cfFetts ba yetapperedand t ispossbleand in il Mr. Fettes informs us wben be came mbt public noteriety. That there is what you would eall anone ever may appear, for I ieft the pub- the country, and gives an account cf ail bis move. farna clamosa against us, and that Mr. Fettes baslication or non-publication of it, very much ments, up te the lime cf bis writing the letter. [He only written and the Free Church published, whatte the judgment cf the party te whem it himself, therefore, makes us fully acquainted boîli every body wbo knew us was saying. Neiv if the''~ ad le ave ~ wiîh thc extent te which lie lid viewed ilie fieldls cf Free Churcli wiii say,in some officiai way, thal'sucliivas aduresseu, adlemay haet'ought,as our labours, and the time li lied for making obser. was the view they teck cf the malter, wlien theyI was more than haif inciined te de nsyseif, valions on wbat be saw, wben lie drew up bis report suifered this accusation to appear in the pages cfthat it was net called for. Your republica- for bis friends in Scotland. We landed, lie says, at their Record, and that they would net bave allowcdtien cf Mr. Fettes' letter, and stili mere New York on thie 29tb October, 1846, and proceed. sucli a vile stigma te, be attaelied under their sanc-lusremrk n bs îst otete outha leing thence, reached Montreal on the 5th November. tien te, the cliaracter cf any body of Ministers on thebisremrk n bs lst oteto outha li IOn Sabbatli November 8, I was enabicd te preacu authority cf an obscure individuel, if it lied net beencensiders the net denying his statements an twice te the people in Cote Street Cburch. The weli known te them from other sources that it wasadmission cf their truth, seem te demand week fcllewing, in company witli a friend from just and weli deserved; or if the Churcli cf Scotiandfrom me a repiy. I send you therefore a Montreal, I crosaed the St. Lawrence, te visit the will saytlia the cliamacter of Ministers in connexionSsettlements on the Englisliand Cbateauguay Rivers." iil lier in Ibis country suifera in public estimationcopy cf thc ietter transmitted home. Iti lAotthe middle of thie feilwiîg week we returned in censequence of sucli foui charges ; il think 1 cennet unlikeiy that Mr. Fettes may still con- te, Montmeal ; and aI a meeting of tlie Mission Com- engsge that tliey wiil be refuted in the only way insider, that, because his heaviest charges mittee, il was arranged I sliouid make the English which they can be reputed, Iliat is by public testimo-are net denied, they are admittcd as unde- River and Cliateauguay settiements my head quartera nies te their falsebood. Unwvortliy eharacters mayniale. I tust loeve, tat 1~ 1 ~ for the winter, extending my labours te other settie- have been found amongst us, seme aucli there mayniabe. trsthowvertha itwil bements round about. On November 28, I accord- be stili amengst us, as amongat every body cfevident te others, if net te Mr. Fettes, ingly removed from Montreal te wvhere wýe now are; Ministers in Ibis or any other country. But if it hethat a mon may vcry well decline denying from Iliat te Ibis I have been labouring as the said on anty autbority ivorîli the contmcdicting, tliatscadacusacusaios, itoutit b in weathem and my bealth would permit, within a cir- thie character givep in Mm. Feltes' letter as that cfsuppos tîn stadnis wthi tuth't since cuit cf thimty miles." the Ministers liere in connexion witli the Cliurch cfsuppsedtha li aditsthor tuth siice We sec then thal bis opportunities for personal Scotiand, is more applicable te tbem Ilian te Miîîsýlis denial must icave the matter very muel observation ivere eonfiîied te, a district cf thirly miles, ters in connexion witb the Free Churcli, or te anywlere it was ;-for cf what value is ne great extent in Ibis country, as a apliere cf Mis- other body cf Miniatera of any denomination in themans tstionyin is wn elaf. ou s ienary er Ministerial labour. In reality, hoîvever, Province. I engage fe? my brelliren Ibat w eshaîllman' tesimoy inhisown ehaf. YurI have reason te believe, boîli frcm bis letter and bave il cenlradicted and stigmatized as a calumnny bypublication cf . the accempanying letter other circumalances known te me, sucli as the state Ministers ofevery denomination liere,by Ministersa,îdWile I hope, close the discussion. I do net cf tlie weather and rouds,and bis near neighbeurheod members in connexion witb the Free Churcli itseif,think Mr. Fcttes wil dony, and I know le te me, his labours up te, the time cf has wmiting by men cf ail manka and degrees wlio bave lied anycannt dsproe aythig Ihavestaed a bh letter iveme very mueli ccnfined te the bounda cf opportunity of becoming acquainted wilh our Minis-cannt dsprve nyteng lae sate asmy own congregation. Every thing Iliat is specifle ters, or cf wilnessing thie cifeet cf tbeir labeurs. Ina enatter cf fact. 1 have net troubled the in the letter refera te il, om ils immediate neigyhbour. Ibis country it can do us ne harmn ; nom do I lhink themepublic with any opinion cf mine as te the liood. The places named and the parties apoken cf could be found in Ibis country a single publicationcharacter cf Mr. Fettes, or cf thc nature almost ail belong te il. Sucli were what the Editor Ihaf would have given il a place in its pages. Toof the Record calîs the large opportunities cf personai answer il in cur own name would be te, bear witneasor effeets of bis labeurs in my neigîbour- observation, whicli brought home te Mm. Fettes' cf ourselves. Te caîl upon the public te bear wil-hocd. Te lis own Master, lie standeth or mind the convictions wliich are selt hile the womld nes in our bebaif, wlile il mests on ils prementfalleth. Can le net leave me cind my under Ibeir joint sanction. 1 have my cwn doubla aulliomity, îvould seem te be makin g mueli a do aboutbretîren te thc same judgment ? I amn, wlielie the convictions cf citlier of thens extended nothîng. You in Seotland can beat judge whether ilany famIlier Ilian a belief, bliat the satements cf the be ivorl te t geL il contmadicted, om whethem it may LeSir, your's truly, letter ivould find an easy credence among their left torstand as il in. Tbis letter may serve te, showJnIE s C. MulE. readers, thougli iL must be confessed that, te many that we are not afraid te meet il. Thie challenge, 1Southi Georgetown, May 24, 1848. minda, ne great extent cf personal observation in me- baie given wiIi be made good wben eqaîred.quimed te bring home the ccnviction that their neigh. I wili new advert toi some statements in the letterSOUTE GEORGa Towrr, Oct. 15, 1847. bouma are ne better than tbey should be. Mm. Fettes cf a more apecifie and circumatantial eliaracter, andD&AR $iR,-Theme appeared, in the April num- did perbapa believe that lie was wmiting the trulli, te wbicb 1 ahail endeavour te give a specifle andber for thse present year., cf thse Àmianary Record and the Editor of the Record Ihat ho wau pubiiabing- circumatantiai answer, witb the hope that the Free
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Churchwîill henceforth exorcise a littie more caution
in giving to tise worid reports from their agents in
distant parts, iviset such reports are injurious to tisa
cisiraeter or parties, whom perhaps tisoy hava no
righit to accuse evcu if guilty. cartaiuly none to ac-
cuse faisely, or without clear proofs of tiseir guilt.
For according tu tise exposition of the Ninth ,'70n-
mandmient iu our Shorter Catechism, it forbids
svhatsoever is prejudicial to truth, or injurious to
our ueýiýhbotuî's gond naine, ansd sure 1 arn that the
pubiishîng of sucih letters, as that of Mr. Fettes is
l)oth prejudlicial to trutis and injurious to tise gond
naine of those wiso pasblish such thinga and those
ag-ainst ivison tisey ara publisised, and thus breaks
tise c ummaudment, to tha iinjury of avary interst it
ivas inteîuded to guard.

1 n-iv quote from Mr. Fattes' latter :-"l On the
Englisis E iver, 1 foîmnd a comparativaly thickly popu-
laied settlrnent. They hail a cburch, but it aras un-
fiuisised,aîid unfit for use. Tisey got occasional ser-
nions frorn Mr. Muirof tise Astablisisment. Ha was
accus4omned to preaci a sermon in the tisrea weeks in
a school bouse. They bail aiso got occasionai ser-
vice from one or tiwo Ministers of tisa A>aociate
Synod, from, the United States. Excepting these,
tiscy isad beeîî ieft to tlserseivas ;-and witis tisa ex-
ception of a feav, spiritual deadnass and cornai
security seern to hava paralysed evary reiigious
feel ing and faculty, vice and ignorance having pro-
duced tiseir commuon fearful efet among thain Il
Aller detailingS sonie proceedings in the Chateauguay
sattiernents, lie goas on to say, "IAs regards tise
more imp~ortant, tise muner, the spiritual lifa cf thase
districts and masses of our fellow couxîtrymen, 1
can only say in the avords of tisa prophet, darknass
covers tise aartis, nnd gross darkiness the people.
Rurnisis superstition, hera pacuiiariy active,&c.," as
quied iii tliu beginnin2g of rny lat'ter,-aiid than hie
coau î mts-"* Narrations, isowever particular and
minute, must faou to couvcy aîîytising like a correct
vieur of tise fearful licture. It is oîîly by inspection
-close, accurate inspection, that tisa truth can ha
corne at. Nor is it iu the towns and cities, that tise
moral, spiritual, and mnutal condition of the peuple
iu Canada eau be asccrtainad. lit is in the country,
in tise bush, or partially cleared and settled districts,
whiere all tisose inîfluences, i-hicS rastrain opena vice
in cities are removed, that human nature is fowsd,
in ail its nakad daformity and dagradation."1

Now ibis refers to a district, ici whics 1 hadl been
labou ring for about tan yaars, when M r. Fattes
avrole his latter. Tisera are not, 1 should suppose,
in tise bouinds of svhicis ha chiafiy speaks, tan fainilias
ivho,at some tinie or utiser, wera not connected witis
My congragation ; probabiy not une with avhich, 1
arn n it pereonally mora or lass acquainted.
Whether, therefora, 1 Suave aquàl ahilitias for form-
ing a jouit estmrate of their character, or equol up-
rightness -f ýr stating it. 1 bave at icoat lied far better
upportunuiais for formingr it tisan Mr. Fettes. 1 arn
an equîally obscure inidividual witis Sinseif. The
arorld knows aî little cf me, as cf hinai. Neithcr ol
us ean easily produca aituesses to prove iwhat
arve say. For there is nu court in aviicis ae can
bring tisera firarard for examination. NevertSe-
lesuu, 1 have such confidence in a simple stata-
ment or tise trutis, as leadas me ta hope, tisai
mny arords avilI "bring- home conviction," ever
ailere îuuy person and cisaracter are alike un.
kuouu-n, muichis mra easilv, thon his manifestly rse'
toric;ul and exaggaritedl acouunt of the matter,-u
b 4th renders and avriters in reli2ions periodicals ano
ton wvell ucqiinicd %i th tiis styla of writing, to bc
gri atly irniposed upon by it. Eveai one of tise fear.
fitily ignoranît peupla, spokien of in Nir. Fettes'
Ici ter, 'errarked up-)n reading, it, that if Mir. Fettea
hadl been fu nisised witis the nanues of the places, hi
couuld have avritten it, as welIl befora ha ieft Edin
1lsirLrh, as sinîce ha came Sera. Seaing that, ofaspir
itual daadîuess,and carîual security, tisera is bore, anu
asera whiera a-be, anouagi, anud mura thon enougis, ti
mnake sad. :iny (,ne iviso scriously contempuutes it
Affer ail mny labours-aller the labours of otise
Nirmnisters ofdifl'erent denorninations for yeors-afte
a vvar of MIr. Fetteuî' labours arnong this peuple
there is still muais daadness and carnaI security t
bumb!a us aIL For myseif, 1 arn probably se ave
awarc of its oxtent u any gthor, a&M knw bew

thon any other, in spite Of 'what efforts mailà to a
overcome it, it stili exists, yet have 1 not lost either
heart or hope, in praachirig or in praying, that it
may ha overcomne. i have sean the like befora, and t
so 1 think might Xvlr. Feutes if he hadl been looking
for it. IVere I to say, and 1 could easily get wit-
nesseq, vuhose testimony would anywyhere outweigh
that of MNr. Feutes, to Lear nie out in saying, thatc
tise Enghish River and Chateauguay settiensents
contain a people. in the main, of as ordarly, peaca.
able and industrious habits, as those in any paris 1
of, what in his latter he juastly calis, "lScotland's
favoured land ;11 were 1 to say tlsis, 1i woutd be
saying no more tisan the truth, and 1 might adduce t
mauy proofs in support of it. For instance, 1 feelt
as certain as that 1 now write, that if any personI
acquainted with the history of neiv settiensents i
on ibis continent, were brought unto thosa nanîrd
in tise lettar, and told they were hardly tsventy years i
old, witisout Ilthe inîspection, tise close accurate in-
spection," which Mr. Fettes says lie employed, suchi
a one at a single giauce, %vould pronounce it an
utter impossibility, that such a peuple as thse letter
describes, couid in that time have couverted the rudeI
forest into thse pleasing picture, everywhare around
him. of well clearad, welI fanced, î'all cuitivuuted
fields, covered with comnfortable bouses, and farrn
steadings. lVorldly mindcd thay migist ha, but not
a people s0 sutik in ignorance and vice, that aven the
dregs of large cities miglît ha asisamed to associate
witis tsern.

Mr. Fettes bas, 1 tisink, grossly calurnniated the
people of those districts, and hae has donc so wiuh
tise intention of covering witis shame, those whom
ha describes as sent out as Ministers of Christ's
Churcis in Scotiand. Any testiniony from, tharn, or
froin me, to the contrary, nmuet seem lika a bearing
svitness to ourselves. Under this disadvantage Mr.
Fettes laid us, wh#,n ha took upon him tise part of our
accuser. His accusations are of sucis a nature,
heavy as they are, as will hardly admit of being
refutedl by the tastimony of otisers in our favour.
The court inito wbich ha sumnmons us, that of t.he
whoia raading public, is one, into %ahich we cannot
easily follow bum, aitisar to sift bis avidenco, or to
produca our own. Iii shat way, cen 1 or my
bretbren disprove eur "lgross ignorance, carnal
selfisbnoss, or profligacy"l 1 Hoiv can the charge of
"lspiritual deadnass, carnai security, ignorance and
vice," be rolled away froin the people under our
charge 1i Wisat ivould it avail us, to deny our own
ignorance, salfssbiiess, and profiigacy, or the spiritual
deadness of our people ?-or to procura epistles of
conimendation frorn others in their or in our own
behaif 1 Suris judgmants upon the hearts, and in-
ward spiritual condition of men, wviether favourable
or unfavourable, wisether right or wrung, cant
easily be aither proved or disprovedl. A Paul may
judge one way, and a Barnabas another. lit may
ha in vain therefore to attenipt to defend cither

*my own chrceo tsat ofmy people, from

of Mr. Fattes. But wviat I undertake to do, and
what 1 wiil do, and in a way tisat perhaps ha did
not expact, but wili not ha able aithar to gainsay or

*to resiat, is to prove that Se is a false accuser of the
parties, whiosa character it is tisa main design of bis

ilatter to biackep-and that ha aither wilfuliy misre-
presented tise sribjoct tisat loy before himi in its

*truiti, to thrse who had nu means of knowing it, but
b is information-or that, accordiîug to a suppoition
suggastcd aisove,svithout examination,be,to the in.ijury
of his neiglubour's good nama, w-rote froin a picture

*formed in bis imagination before ha left Scotland,
zind callid it a reprasentation of wviat Sie saw haro

aThe case is this, Mr. Fettes says, hae found haro,
«« people wvhn had cerme from Scotiand'a favoured

-land, un spiritually daad, su carnally secure, so par-
-aiyzed iii avery reiigious feeling and faculty, so sunk

Jl in ignorance and vice, tisat hae couid not look upon
D tisa feorful picture without sorrow anud amazemient,

;. nd that in searchitig for the causes of this ead spac-
r tacle, he found tisem. in the neigbbourh, od of Romisb
r superstition, but above ail, in the avil influenîce of

,those sent out, as Miinisters of Chsrist'& Church in
o Scotland ;"I and ha foundad these charges upon wviat
Il ho isimeelf had sean of tiha effects of their miniatra-
r gues. Ils tIla me &Ws where à wuathatb.hoaW

eon tues. eteets. Tt wau in the Engiish R~iver and
Dhateaugu&y settlements.

Now. in the first place, 1 would remark. that of
he Presbyterian population ini these settiemnents,
ibout one baif were bi ought un at home, untder the
ninistrations of the Synod of Ulster, the 'Secession,
lie Relief. and other dissenting, bt dies, that (f the
other half from the Church of tFc0tiand, abrut equal
proportions sot under the ministers nowv in the Fre
Churcb, and the Estahiisbed. The praise and the
blanie of their condition %vhen they arrived here,
sust be pretty equaliy shared amorge ail the»s

parties at homo. 1 lcnow 1 have stated the propor-
ions prettv near the truth, f-r there are few Presby-
terian families in the district, ivhoae certificates 1
have not seen, or when certificates wvere liant-
ng, wbere, by their own testimony, tind that rf
)tbers, 1 have flot endesvoured to ascertain lheir
~eligious standing and connetinn in the nid coutitry.
But it is evident, that Mir. Fettes finds the chiief
eause of the evils he saw, or fancied hie sawv. in the
uvant of proper instruction and su iieriv tende nre,
since they camne out here. To speak of my own
labours aonogt, thein, would of course be nothitng
to the purpose ; yet something 1 must say on Ihat
head, thougb it shall be as littie as possie. Let
the reoder then go back to what he says of the En-
giish River settlemnents, and compare it w*th ibat 1
have to say. In order the better to understaî'd the
whoie subjeet, i may remnark, that what he calls the
English River and Chateauguay settlements have
Ijitherto always formad one Conrregation-that the
Church in ivbicb 1 preacb regulariy every Sahjbath
forenoon, in built betwaen the forks of the Chateau-
guay and English Rivers, so that whiie it is in the
centre of the two divisions of my charge, it is at one
axtremity of each. It is in the spot most conven-
iont for both ivhen united, but the least convenient
for eithar, if separated ; and to this circumstance
much of the success, both of Mr. Fettes and others,
in exciting divisions in my Crngregçation, lu to be
attrihuted. Even with one Church, however, and
tvitb one Minister, if he were a good one, they would
ba considered not iii provided for even in Scotlatid's
favoured land. The most distant fnmiiy, in either
division, is not more than six miles froin the central
Church. To accommodate them, however, frein a
very early period of my miniutry, somnetime in the
first year of it as well as 1 can remetmber, I began
to preach every Sabbath afternoon alternately, in a
schooi bouse, about the centre of these divisions,
continuing to prcach every forenoon in the central
Church. How would any one, from, the way in which
Mr. Fettes speaka of my preaching ta the people on
the English River, once in the three weeks, ever
have imagined that they were an integral part of my
regular Congregation-that a great part of them,
corne to hear me every forenoon in the centre
Church, and that 1 preached in a acho bouse, once
a fortnigbt, in the midst of them. .One would think
froin what ho says, that they were iii soma cutlying
district, and badl no furiher cennection wvith me,
than thse hearing of this oceasional sermon in the
three weeks. But besides ibis, Mr. Fettes mentions
cccasionai service which the samo people rcceived
froin Ministers of the A'sociate Synod fromn'the
United States. Now who îvould suppose fromn
this statement, that these services conmeiiced about
nino or ten years ago,-that they hnd beau continuad,
during ail that tine, with what fraquency or regu.
larity 1 caunot say. But this 1 knowv, that unider
thoir auspices a separate congregation 1 ad beau
formed some years ago, eiders sppýinted, the Sa-
crament of tise Lord'& Supper dispenscd, a Church
built, (the saine ho mentions as n,,t finishud nor fit
for use when bewsrote,but in whieh hie nnw preaches,)
that th-y bad applied to the Legisiature and trot an
Act passed to enable their Ministers to soiemnize
marriago, and keep autbeîutic regisiers of baiptismu.
Tliese things surely indicata censiderabla exertion on
the part of these Ministersamriung the people. Could
Mr. Fettes ha ignorant of these things. whan this
congragatin with its alders, breaking ouff their con-
nection with the Ministers frn-m theUnuied 'States,
were,snd are st ili his principal supprtiers in that quar-
ter. And if the perple are still iii the deplorable con-
dition ho describes, is ail the guiit of it to be laid at
lb. doi ef Uh Minuter. (rom Scotund 1 But this
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i. flot aly about six years ago, Mr. Gibb, thse son et
a ivorthy Scottish Minister, but himself educatad in
the United States, came to, takre charge et a Congre-
gational Church in the immediata ceîglibourhoad et
the samne Eîîglish liiver settlemeni. He viaited me,
as 1 did hini frequectly, anîd as, far as my testimony
is 0f any value, 1 cheerfully bear witness, that ha was
ceither an ignorant cor prefligate mac ; acd es 1
heard and believe, was an able and acceptable
preacher. le cociinued te preach far two or three
yearà, once a fortnight in the winter mentha, and
every Sabbath during the summar oces, in the saine
school-bousc, ivhere 1 arn in the habit cf prahi
He leat abi)ut three years ago, but was mucceeded by
Mr. Riobertson, whoni 1 once heard preach, acd te ni>
judgmeîîi he preached the Truth ini Christ, as clearly
and earcesîly as any Minister oftihe Free Church,
or any other could do. Ha fired bis rasidence hit
the very midst of the English Hiver seUtlement, and
preached iii the sehool-houisa every Sabbath, tili at
le ngéth hc got a Clîurch b uiit a mile tram, it, and les.

thaîr a mile froni Mr. Feites', Church. In this ha
preachied every Sabbati, ai the tinte of Mr. Folles'l
co1ning, and %vas doiîig se ai the lime he wrote bis
letter. [s it possible that Mr. Fettes, preaching
once a fortnight. s0 cear tu him, could be ignorant of
it '1 If lie kiiew this, that the people of the English
River settleinent were within no grat distance et
the Church in which 1 had been preachicg every
Sabbath,for teni ycars aiýd had a sermon frein me inithe
midst of ihern, every Sabbath fortnight, that the ame
people, duricg the same period, had bean receivicg
occasiocal services tram Minisiers of the Asmociate
Synod froin 1 he United States, had for six yaara been
receiviriig sermons froin Congregalional Miinutera,
at times once a furtnight, at other times avery Sab-
bath, that ai the finte. he wrote, and for smre lime
previous, eone of these Ministers as living amongst
thein, anrd devotirîg te thieir instruction, 1 balieve,
his whaî-e iniistratkin, week-day as wvell as Sabbath-
day ;-could MIr. Fettes know this, and write et
thein as a people whose spiritual condition waa coin-
paratively nieglected. IL'he did net kcow thinga su
easily to be known as these, how couid he preaume
to speak so, confidetitly of the spiritual condition et a
peopi , of ivhose circunsianca ha kneav se lttie 1

Nor let acy anc suppose, Nvhac 1 speak of Congrre..
gational M iîisters, or of NMinisters of the Associate
Syriud Iabouring aniong the people, that iL meana the
saine thiiig as il ivouîd in Scotland, siamely, the tale.
ing charge et a particular congregation. They were
ralher seeking to form c9ngregationa, and every ane
eft ihemi bd as free accies tu the arbole peopla as 1
have, and used il as freeîy-as freely as M r. Faites
hiiiscif bits donc, and met witb jusi as much opposi-
tion froni ne, as he bias. Has be, or acy eftihese
Nliniisters, been opposed by me, or by my peeple ai
Mny suggesiin, ini any way '1 and have they not uaed
their liberty tu, the fullasi citent 1 Did they cet
visit myý pepie. and did coi their friands solicit every
famil>' iii the m'ighburhood lu attend thair ministra-
fions and forsake mine i 1 know ihay did, acd 1
kior., and tie %vhoIe penple kis(,w, thal I never ai-
tempied pubhicly or privately te oppose them-ibat
1 maid, anid acted in the spirit et tia ayiîig, "e Lai
them do a.vbct g7od tuàe> can, and God forbid thai I
ah'uld hiiider Lhem." If then ha or the>' hava done
litîle go--d, anud if in spite et us ail, the peupla are
sub as Mir. Feutes describas, lhough 1 do nol admit
that they are se, wvbo is te Le blairîed for it i Waa
il a righieous ihing ia charge the whole ofthis aup.
pesed guit upcn Micisters, who have cubher cerne,
Or been sent oui here, as Ministers ot Chris
Churci) in Scoilarid 1

After revitrlviîig ihat 1 have writtec, and caretul>'
considering the %% hale taer et it, anîd every particu-
lar expressin cin il, 1 cannai ta the tet y judg.
maeliî diàcover thai 1 have wriltec etherise, than thei
mcaintailliig uft ruth beiwean mac and mac, and the
vic icaiion ef nîy awn acd my accused breibran'.
god narne tairly danianded. %Nhec Mr. FeUtes
b re tes.imony againsi, us, he was net on oatb before
an earibly tribunal ; but in hie latter, he speaka coi
only as ini the bighi cf Ued, and in His came, but,
as if zealous Lr the advancemant et hie glory-ii
then 1.)r the aiiainmect et thia abject, ha feit con.
straicad tu assume the part ef tWs accuser cf bu
brethren; hc cu.-ht) I th",k, W have eon»id"r Merl

Carefully the words of his heavy accusation,and sifted
more aCCureately the evidence on which he made it.
1 bave already quoted what the Shorter Catechiom
aays the Ninth Commandment forbids. 1 shal now
quote, what the sme authority says it requires, and i
let Mr. Fettes, and those who have abetted him in
hiz attempt ta take aivay aur g'od namne, seriously
ponder the wvords of the Verierable Instructor of their
early days, iahen t rom its pages, sacred in every
Scottish family, their inother taught thern to say,
" The Nitith Commndment requireth the maintain-
ing and promoting of the truth between man and
man, and of our own and aur neiglibaur'e good
naine,, especially in witaess bear ing."1

JAMEFS C. MUIn.

REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.
TuE RisE AND FALL 0F TUE PAPACY, AN

EPISTOLARY DIscouRsE, BY ROBERT
FLEMING'; London, 1701.
When, after perusal of the work, 'whose

titie heads this article, our thoughts were
led to a contemplation of the present as-
pect of Modern Protcstantism, se languid,
so lifeless, se nominal, se non-protesting,
they reverted, saddened by the contrast,
te the days whcn lhose God-fearing men
-the Settish Reformers, and after themt
the Covenanters, boldly proclaimed the
solemn truths of the Gospel, aud alike care-
less of fortune, fame or even life, defied the
utmost vengeance of their oppressors and
death itself. When we think of the fear-
less front those pious men presented toi the
encroachment of errer in its every shape,
and of the good tbey wrought oui; for fu-
ture generations, we almost fear that, as a
punishmient for our degeneracy, the candie
may be taken out of our candlcstick for a
season. Instead of union, unanimity and
unity, instead of standing ' shoulder to
sheulder,' and presentingy an imperviaus
phalanx te the bold enset of modern in-
fldelity, the alluring fascinations of mo-
demn latitudinarianismn and mock charity,
and the insidiaus advances of the Papacy,
Protestants are divided and at enmity one
with another about non-essenitials and
mere matters of forin and discipline. We
do not hope to se one Church upon the
carthi ; but surely Christians should waive
their ninor differences. Why ail these
disputes ? Why sh-ould we net Isail as
brethren ail who labour iu the saine vine-
yard, although, like the man whom the
disciples encoutitered casting eut devils in
the naine of Christ, " they follow not with
Us.

We sec the Papacy again dispcrsing its
most able and most dangerous soldiery,
spreading on ahl sides lines of circumvalla-
tion, scnding its missionaries te India and

*China, concentrating much of its energies
on the occupation of Anîcrica and Polyne-
sia, again stcp by step regaixiing influence

Sin England and rc-establishing bishoprios
in that country, peuring in armies of
pricats inte this country, and committing
the instruction cf youth te men, whose ob-
ject, it is not uncharitable toi suppose, is
" te swathe" their minds tiil they assume
the. prescribed ±ashion. Wholà 4U lies.,
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tnd many other, indications of returning
ýower and vigeur are cxhibited hy the
Romish Church, " Why sit we ail the day
dle ?> Shail we remain tili the shorn locks
have grown again, without, endeavouririg
Le repress the sprcad cf what we believe
te be a dangerous errer, and te be rendered
Ioubly se fremt the aptitude with which
the human mmnd clings te external pomp
and imposing grandeur, such as are the
magnificent accompaniments of the Llonish
rtual. Protestants used not te hc se

chary in irpeaking of the Mistress of the
Seven Hisl, as they are now wont to be.
Protestants used not te be se heediess cf
her advances as they now are. We qî'ar.
rel flot with toleration in itself ; wc believe
that men are responsible for their religious
belief, and we would interfère with ne
man's belief or opinions except with the
lawful weapons of persuasion and convic-
tien; but we do protest against the tacit
compromise with Popery, which is but tee
prevalent amnongst Protestants of the pre-
sent day. It was net se when a Knox re-
proved alike the errors and vices ef church-
mnan or layman, peer or peasant. It was
net se when that fearless man, strong in
the Faith, and earnest in the defence of the
right, with the unwonted accents ef stern
rebuke causcd royalty itself tei shed the
bitter tears of humiliation, and awvakened
a transitory gleam. ef better feeling in the
breast ef the unhappy but guilty Mary.
In those days men had seen the Papacy in
its truc light, and knew with what they
had te contend. Their writings show this,
but their theatre was net the study or the
peaceful pulpit. Action-constant, con-
tinued, energetia action, was demanded of
them, and they were constantly cmployed
in combatting abuses and resisting assaults
from within and without. How could a
Knox sit calmly down te commit bis
thoughts tei writing, and thus perpetuate
thern for the guidance of future ge-nera-
tiens ? Hm preaching was generally ex-
temporaneous, his thoughts welled forth
front the deep founitain ef bis soul, a per-
fect torrent et irresistible eloquence, carry-
ing conviction into the nminds ef many,
striking terrer into the hearts et the guilty,
and carrying with him the sympathies et
bis hearers. Well was it for Scotland
that her early Refermers were mon cast in
much a niould, since the pen was not in
these days the powerful instrument it now
is ; the press had net then effcctcd the
mighty revolution in the world which it
has ince aooompiished; and the tongue
was a mighticr engine fam with those %vhe
were ever instant in seasen and eut of ýea-
son, than the pen could have been. Yet,
when they wielded the pen, it was with a
force and vigeur, a depth of conception ai. d
earnestness et expression, that is rarely, if
ever, te be found amongst modern writcrs.
The works of Knox, for instance, are char-
aot.risd by gret force of diction and in-
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tensity of thouglit, thougli te modern that, we have at ail ailuded to the subjeet, 11. The persecution of the French Pro-
cars the charge of ruggedness of style it is undeniable that many of the Coven- testants in 1723 ;
nîight seem awell founded one. We select anters had attained to an exalted spirituali- 2. The massacre of the Protestants at
the following powerful and almost prophe- ty of feeling. The accents of prayer were Thom in 1724:
tic denuniciation of the French Monarch, constantly beard from their lips, the hymn 3. The extinction of the French Mon-

uttcre(l after receiving intelligence of the of praise was now raised by the quiet ingle- archy in 1794 ; while 1848 is fixed as the

massacre of St. Bartholomew at Paris, as side, round which. a once happy family period at wbich the Papacy wiil receive a

an instance of the keen foresight which gatlhered in fear and trernbling, and again blow se decided as to lead to its overthrow.
he apl>ears tg have possessed, and which it rose on the mountain pass above the The fali of the French Monarchy is thus

the author of thec work we are about to wild wailing- of tlie wind, oftenL guiding ailuded to, IlSo that there is ground to hope,

consider seemis to have inherited. "1 Sen- the steps of the oppressor to the retired that, about the beginning of another such
tenee is pronounced in Scotland against spot, where tbey hadl met to wvorship their centurytbings may again alter for the bet-

that murderer, the King of France, and Maker, "lfar from the busy hauints of ter, for I cannot but hope that some new
God's vengeance shall neyer depart from it, men." Situated as many humble and de- mortification of the chief supporters of

nor his bouse ; but bis name shahl remain voted Christians then were, the Bible their Anti-Christ will thon happen : and perhaps

an execration to posterity, and none that only book and most valued treasure, the French Monarcby may begin to ho
shahl corne of bis loins sh-ah enjoy that and the constant companion eof their considerably humbled about this time;

kingdomi in peace and quietness unhess re- wanderings, their minds dweht constant- that, wbereas the present Freneh King

pentance prevents God's judgment." hy on its cornforting passages, and tbey takes the suni for bis emblem, and this for

It is almost needless to state how remark- arrivcd at a hbigher degree of spiritual eleva- bis motte, IlNec pluribus impar," hie may
ably this denunciation bas been accomi- tion than is commonhy enýjoyed by Chris- at lengtb, or rather bis successors, and the
plished. llow unsteady bias the French tians in our day. We behieve thon tbat monarcby itself (at least before the year

Thronc been! I low often bas it been nany of the hearned, talented and pieus 1794) ho forced te aeknowhodge that in
totterinc ! Once it ivas usurped by the pastors, who underwont such an ordeal as respect te the neighbouring potentates) hoe

haughty, but eventually humbled, Corsi- we bave faintly described, may bave bad 15 even Ilsngulîs impar."
can,whose history proves that truth is often their spiritual understanding se enlightened The eventful year 1848 is thus ailuded
stranger than fiction ! anîd now bow signal as te sec more choarly the meaning fore- te ; Il The fifth vial which is to ho poured
bas heen its overthrow! Wc bave often shadowed in some of the unifuhfihhed pro- eut on the seat of the beast or the dominions
been at a hoss to account for some of those phecies, than is generally done in more t/vit more immediateý, belorêg to, and déend
remarkabhe glimpscs into futurity, which peaceful times; and we think tbat we can upon, the Roman Seo ; that I say this
undeniably were occasionally enjoyed by trace ahingering oft"their keenness of'spiritu- judgment will probably begin about the
soine of the Reformers and their suceessers. ah vision tbrough the writings et' their im- year 1794, and expire about 1848, se that
Wc do not suppose that they were gifted mediate successers. The work, the perusal the duration of it upon this supposition wil

with prophecy, thoughi on any other sup- et' which bas led us into the preceding train ho the spaceef fifty-fouryears." XVith this
position the reconcilement of the facts of et' thougcht,matybecited, as tendingr te sub- remarkabhe passage wo conclude our ex-
their predietions and subsequent verifica- stantiate this idea. Cousiderable attention tracts, but we connot refrain frein ebserv-
tiens is a ivork of difflculty. Out et' a host bas beecndireted toit within a short period, ing, that it is a very remarkabhe concidence,
et' such instances whieh are recorded, weoewing te the oxtraordinary coincidences that the troubles, wbich have se agitated
wilh onlv, for thie sake of illustration, ahlude which. bave been cstablished between the the European worhd, bave been ceufined

te Jerome et' Prag-ue's predictien,"1 Centum author's surmises and the recent cxciting te those countriec where the Papal religion
annis revolutis Deo respondebitis et miÀi," events in Continental Europe. Before i5 professed and the spiritual supremacy of

uttered at the stake, and the subsequent 'entering upon the consideratien of these, the Pope is aeknewhcdged. We may men-
appoarance of Luthoer at the turne indieated; we wouhd merely state that, as we learn tien that a cheap edition et' the werk bas

and te Wishiart7s anneuincemeut te Car- from the preface te the edition before us,Mr. been pubhisbed by the American Protestant
-dinal. Beaton, thiat hoe would seen ho laid Fleming came et' a goodly stock, as hy the Society et' New York, se that it can new

as how as lie was thon exahted ; thougli femahe lino hoe was a great grandsen et' ho obtaîned for a very sinahl sum by any

perhaps, iii this hast instance, it may be Johin Knox, from wvhom hoe seems te have et' our readers who mnay feel desirous et'
said that, as is often the case, the predie- iinherited, as we have before said, a- large precuring it.
tien led te its own fülfilment. We have me(asuire et' intehiectual power. The son
often thought, that the assumption, that et' a Scottish Clergyman, ho was cducated
the fulfiliient et' such a prediction shouhd in Iîehhaud, and, after haingbe h TIIE HEADSIIIP 0F CHRIST OVER

bo rog-ardcd nicrely as a coincidence, is net paster et' Churches at Leyden and Amster- THE CIIURCil.
ahways correct, as mon plaeed in the pecu- dami, removed te London, whcre hoe died From the Duke of .Argydl's cePresbytcry
liar position et' the carly Roformers, sur- in 1716. ce The Rise and Fall of tue Examined."1
rouuded with dangers and difficulties et' Papacy" was originally preaclicd as two
every kiud, aud with thieir lives in their separate discourses, but was at'terwards Vie bave spoken et' the efforts Preshy-

bauds, are drawn into purer rehiance upon thrown tog.ether into one, on the first day tory had been making te chothe its princi-

thieir Maker. The knowhedge, for instance, et' at once a new yoar and a new century, pies in a dogniatie form-te gather up and
that at auy moment they mighît ho slaught- 1700. It was our intention te bave given condense them, as it wero, under the as-

ered in eohd blood, must bave tended te a sketch ot' our author's views ; but, as sertion et' sorne abstract trutb. WC have

purify the Covenautors et' their eartbly similar ones bave been enunciated bv a new only te introduce te the notice et' our

dross,aud fit thetn for translation te another correspondent under the signature ofet", readers, the particular truth wbich was

and a botter world; and may it net ho, we wihl conclude by merehy citing- the pa- coe o hsproe n hc a c

that some et' the prophiotie exclamations, sages, which contain the conjectures, which scended, as a watchî-word, te thie present

recorded, te have fallen t'rom the lips eof bave been coufirmcd by the course et' eveuts day.
dying martyrs, b ave heen the eut- within a few ycars. lu the preface te an
pourings et' the rejoicing spirit, gazing up- edition puhhisbed in Edinburgh,the predie- Hitiiao PebteEalsie:a s rtical Hsoyf etand
wards like another Stephen, and seeing tiens contained in this work, wbich haveHiticoniccceitcaHsoyofStad
the windows o etlîaven opened. Be this been chearly fulfflled, are stated te ho, since the Reformation. By the Duke of ArgyU.

as it may, and with deep reverence is it London: Edward Moxon, 1848.
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It wau, that "eChrist îs the only Head td world, superior to that of ber own As- claims. The counter-passions, whieh Pres-
of the Church." Although the expression semblies, But deniais-mere negations-- bytery had to meet, had been now sanctifi-

that Christ is the Head of the Churcli is neyer make good popular watchwords. ed by an assumption of religious princi-

one which occurs more than once in Scrip- Some form of positive assertion is always pie. How better, then, could it conduet

turc, this favourite assertion of Presbytery requisite, especially where religious feelings the figlit than by throwing up similar

can hardly bc regarded as the mere quota- are to seek expression. This assertion, entrencliments, and calling to its aid, as its

tion of any particular text. It is, in fact, then, was chosen, that "lChrist is the only enemy had done, notions of Jus Divinum ?

the expression of a truth se, rudimentary King and llead of Ris Church." But hozo Such notions had been every day becoming

and essential, that it may almost be re- did this express the principles referred to? more familiar. Everything in it and around

garded as a truism, It does net need any The truth is, it did not express them. at ail; it impeiled it in this direction-one in

particular text to establish that Christ is but it was conceived to do so, and there- which, certainly, its enthusiasm did rush

the Head of the Christian Church. But fore was as useful as if it did. W'e can to, very unpetuous conclusions. The only

it may require some explanation how this trace, however, the connection of ideas. Hlead of the Church was its First Founder;

truth was conceived to embody and repre- Since Christ was the Ioly» authority re- its right of self-government was thereforo

sent tise dlaims of Presbytery. The con- cognised,and since Christ Wmas not on carth, derived from llUim ; its cause against usurp-

nection of ideas is oertainly not obvious-- it was taken for granted, as following, that ing Iieads was therefore lis : in fighting;

in fact, only to be explained by the con- no authority remained in this world entitled for the Covenant it fought for Christ ! 0

nection of events. The history of a Churcli to interfere, in spiritual things, with that Thus, in this position, built up s0 natu-

is no bad exponent of its degmas. We of thse Churcli, speaking through its own rally,-so plausibly,--so unsoundiy, the

have only to rernember what it was that representative Assemblies. fanaticism of Presbytery was complete.

Prcsbytery had principaliy to defend, to Sucis is the history, botis in the order of In identifying tise cause of the Covenant

sec what it was that was very Iikely to be- time, and in thse connection of ideas, of with that of the Il Crown of Christ,"-

corne its idée domtinante. Its theology had this celebrated formula of expression. It luis Il lleadship," with that of the General

not been thse object of attack. No emen- certainly expressed,-if flot the principle Assembly,-use is evidently made of a

dation liad been proposed of that "lclear it was conceived to express,-at least the purely religious idea, quite irrelevant, for

summary of Chiristian doctrine, grounded higis value set upon that principle by tise the purpose of sanctifying not mereiy thse

on tise Word of God," which, on tise Presisyterian Churcis. As involving an ecclesiastical, principles of Pred1'ytç-ry, but

shortest notice, the Reformers lsad pre- argument it is of nlo valuej, but as convey- tise bptxlal mneasures adopted i tiseir

sented, in '560, te tise Parliament of ing a feeling it is full of îneaning. Nor defence. To the majority of our readers

Scotland. It liad net been its doctrine, was tisat feeling destitute of a good founda- perhaps ne proof is requisite of that which

but its liberty,-not tise tenets of its tien. It was thse same whicli was breathed indeed is quite apparent-tse extravagance

divines, but tise power of its Asseinhiies, i tise equally imnpetueus, but more locrical and fanaticism, of this langiiago in itself.

-wviich liad been continually expesed te language of Knox himself, when the cour- Yet as it is used in tise present day as a

isostility and attack. Yet on the liberty tiers of Mýary liad questioned the rigist of legitimate and rational form of expression

and power of tisose bodiles depended tise holding Assemblies witisout her permission for cenveying tise same ideas, it May be

liberty and power of the Church te exer- _I4 Take fromi us tise freedom of Assem- well te examine it a littie more cleseîy.

cisc thse riglit of self-government. But biy, and take from us the Gospel." Used We have already traced the meaning

this right was a natural right, and like -ail as an exponent of this feeling the formula and intention given te tise phrase te be the

sucis, claimed first by instinct,-tsen de- te wisici we refer was net, we believe, of assertion of-a principle of tihe greatest

fended on principle,-at las~t on doctrine. much carlier enigin than the Second Book value and importance-the right Of tise

It was the same right whicis had been feit of Discipline ; nor, we think, did it be- visible Churci te the privilege of self-

and acted upen by cacis individual mind, conse current in tise popular moutis until a government ; and tisis right it was suppos-

as it awoke te, tise errors of existing au- somewisat later period.* It was, isowever, ed te represent by denying tise existence

thority. It was tise same right wiih isad just such an adoption as was sure te be of any individuai, or of any body wiietier

been obeyed by tisose wiso gathered round made by a great popular religieus party. lay or spirituai, entitled te control tise

tise first Reformiers, te define tise terms of The sacredness of tise nause invoked, and Cisurcis's own collective voiee. But it is

tiseir own belief, or te concert measures for tise seif-evident trutis of tise assertion made, plain tisat of titis principle tise phrase in

tise propagation of tise trutis. Stiti more served te, represent,-sowever iliogicaily question is a most illegicai expression.

strongly, tison, must it have been feit by they expressed,-both tise religieus itupor- Tise aspertien that Christ is tise oisly King

tisose Assemblies whicis represented tise tance, and tise soundness of tise principles and Head of Ris Chiurcis is one wisich

religion of tise people, and of ail orders in involvedl in tise clainîs of Presbytery. Tisus, miglit have been, and wvould have been,

the State. aise, tisis formula serv~ed te concentrate admitted by tise proudest occupanst of St.

We have seen isow soon it isad become thse passions requisite te defend those Peter's chair. Nor need it have suggested

tise doctrine as well as tise practice of _ ________________ any doubt te Henry VIII. as te tise law-

autsority er e e that ofe itsr own co . The expression referred te in the text is used
auhoit suero to r.v.1t Pris w os- in thse first Confession of Faith, drasvn up in 1560; become inseparable in their cars. 1 may here, aise,

lective voic.-. Behind ths ricilePr but it is evidently net used in any sense confiected mention that tise same Confession of Faits was

bytery had entrencised itself against sucis with that which was afterivards attached to it. It referred to et the saine turne as laying down, or et

laims of autisority as tise Romisis Cisurcis occurs in Article 17, "0 f thse Church,"1 and refera least referring te, thse later Preshyterian dogme of

acknowledged in its Priestisood-sucli to the invisible or universal Church, Ilwhich con- tise absolute seperation between Civil power and
tains of ai realins, nations, and tongues."1 It is Churcis power, because it speaks cf obedience"11 te

1-leadsisip as it rcognised in its Higis thus employed in more strictly Scriptural sense than tise supresne power, doiisg t/Lai w/Lic/i appertains te

Priest,-tse Pope. But it w3.5 equally that which later Preshyterians have been in tise hi8 charge." But this passage, taken ini ceiscection,

applicable te, negative that autisority whicis habit or essigning te it, as may be seen by compar. with the immediete conteât, proves exactly the

in England had been transferred te, tise ing with it tise most prominent passages in which it reverse. It occurs, in Article 25, 940f tise Civil

ndwihJames VI. was at- ocurs in Scripture, e. g. Ephesiens, i. 22, 23 ; Megistrate,1" is which it is declared that te hum spe-
Sovereign, n hc Colos,. i. 18. I mention this use of tise expression cielly belongeth tise "lpurgation" of religion. And

tempting te assert in Scotland. Here, in tise originel Confession cf Faitli, because more it is in reference te tise exercise of tlis powser, tîsus

tises, we have tise dlue te tise language of thsSU One hundred and twenty years after thet Con- ascribed te hie' in spiritual things--in reference te
Prebytry. h ojec wa teestbilis isefession was written, this passage was referred te, his right of suppressing erroneous doctrine-that thse
Presyte It ojec wasto stabishthebotis by Presbyterians and Episcopelians, as heving Confession proseedi te denounce those Il ivho resist

full right of self-government, by means of been used in tise saine sense ivitis whicis subsequent thse aupreme power doing that which appertaineth tQ

deniying thse exigtçIiVe Of 4ny AuthQrtye i» event* hqg connected itt and frein Whih it hsi1 1h4 cb&rge," as rsitiug " CQo4'g orçl.nnce.")



fuiness of hs3 supremaey. 'Neither flilde-
brand nor Henry would have been very
rnuch pushed for an argument in defence
of the position which they held, or assum-
ed. if these had been exposed to no more
formidable attack than that of the favourite
assertion of the Presbyterian. Covenant.
IlHeadship"-we may suppose His Holi-
ness very naturally arguing-"1 if chosen
to denote that supremacy which Christ ex-
ercises over the Church 11e Himseif bas
founded, ie, of course, a position as much
above, as it ie different from, every other.
The authority which we hold over the
government of the Church is flot rival, but
subordinate to-not independent of, but
derived from Hie." As the disputes be-
tween the various Christian communions
of the worid have respect, net te the ex-
istence or non-existence of Christ's Ilead-
ahip-since thie je acknowledged, by them
ail-but to the laws of eub-government, (so
to speak) which H1e bas indicated lu His
ivriit.n Will,it is clearly moat illogical and
absurd for any one to cover its peculiar
princi)ies, in respect to these, under the
assertion of a rudimentary truth, which al
cqually admit. Certainly sonie more con-
clusive argument muet be selected by Pres-
bytery whether against the supremacy of
Popes aud of Kings, or in faveur of the
supremacy of its own General Aseemblies.
For, if the non-existence of any earthly
Il Ilead" over the visible Chureh be
enoughi to overthrow the assumed au-
thority of Popes and Sovereiguis, as involv-
ing dfaims of earthly l-leadship, it muet be
equally suffielent to deny the same authori-
ty te, General Assemblies,-whieh aise, we
believe, hold their sittinge upon earth. If
it Le net, the argument must be that the
authority assumed by those bodies is
neither of a kind, nor of a degree, te be
incompatible with the soLE Headship of
Christ. But if proof of sueh compatibity
be left open te General 'Assembiies, -so
mnust it aiso Le open to Popes, te Bishops,
and to Kings. Thus the dispute le refe-
red back again to that legitimate ground of
argument frem which dogMatie fanaticism
bas withdrawn it. The controversy turns
-lot on the question whether or no
Christ be sole H-eadl,-but on the question
to %vhom lie bus committed the lawful
powers of sub- government over the visible
(J hurch,what thje nature cf those powers
« re-whether they represent, in any de-
gree, the powers attached te Bis Head-
Ship, or whether they are se reduced in
extent, and altered in tlîeir nature when
existing in the hands of mon, that they are
lowered, in faet, te the more duty of
ordering ail thirige "lin deecucy and or-
der." But whatever Le the truth on the
important subjeets involved in these ques-
tions,-vhether the Popish, or the Prelatie,
or the Presbyterian view be correct as te
the nature, the seat, and the extent of
"dspiritual power"-the Headship of Christ
ia truth lu1 itsel.f ecjuly consistent ivitIi

t'hem ail; and nothing eau be more clear,
th'.t it the prineiples of Presbytery Le true
principles on the goverument and nature
of the Church, tbey muet be more cohe-
rently expressed, and more logically sup-
ported, than by the clarnorous repetition
of the motte cf the Covenant.

Holding as we do that those prineiples,
rightly understood, are souud,that they
are cf unspeakable importance te civil se-
eiety, as well as te the society cf the
Cburch, wo should wish te see them more
fairly deait with. The language we have
referred te does net eiy fail te express
them, but positivoly misrepresents theni,
by ministering te notionse as te the nasture
cf "lspiritual p)ower'1 with whieh those
principles are incousistent. The right cf
self-government which, as founded on true
ideas of the nature cf "lThe Church" is8 a
principle on whioh we think ail sound ec-
clesiastical polities muet rest, le one which
je nevertheless net susceptible cf just ex-
pression as a religieus dogma, or as an ab-
stract truth. It is a right of tee indofinito
meaning te Le capable cf assertion in such
a shape. It may exist in a tbousand dif-
rerent torms, andI 13 compatible with a
thousand different modifications and res-
trictions. A Church would Le self-gov-
erned in one sense and ln ene degree,
tvhich elected a single representative, and
agreed to abide by hie decisions. A Churoh
would be self-governed, in another sense
and in another degree, wbose legisistive
and executive powers wvere vested in an
Episcepate originally appointed by élection.
A Church might bo self-governed in an-
ether degree, which had growu up under
conditions cf civil sediety limiting te a cer-
tain extent its pewers cf goverumnent, aud
beond this linit leaving it free. A Church
might be self-govemned in other degrees
under the infinite varieties of circumstance
and arrangement whicli it is easy te con-
ceive. But the right cf self-government
in the earthly society cf the visible Church,
--even if it could be defined witb accura-
cy,-has nothing te de with Christ beiug
King cf Hie Church; that le te say, that
the Kingship cf Christ, lu the only selise
in which this expression bas any meaning
at ail, is equally compatible withi every
formu cf eutward governance, which does
net involve open and clear defiance cf any
cf the positive ordinances of Hie written
Wili. And te such contravention cf 1118
erdinauces, the acte and tvitl cf EvER! c-
clesiastical governeut rnay lead, whether
that governument be vested in a Pope, an
Episcopate, a Sovereigu or a General As-
sembly. One may be more safe, anether
less safo, as a guide te truth. But none
are te be absolutely trusted. None, there-
fore, represent the Headship cf Chaiet;-
nor may that Headship Le pieaded by au;
cf themi as in any direct ceuse the founda-
tien cf its ewn autbority,-far less asl the
measure of the invioiability of ita own

.PoWer.

"0E VITAL 1PE1NCIML 0F PLAN~TS.

One of the causes that most embarrass the pro-
gress of cultivation ia nur not pcrceiving with suffi-
cient clearneas the presense among plants of a vital
principle identical with that of animais. Because
plants neither walk, nor fly, no -r crawl; because
they are not endowved wiith the sense of pain or plea-
sure ; becau8e they neither struggle nor shriek, we
are too apt to forget that they are alive, and conse.
quently to treat them as if but roda of metai or
plaits of leather. Once grant that they are living
beinga that breathe although wc see no moutha9,
that they digest although no stomachs are discover-
able by common eyes, and above ail things, that they
feel, however low their sensations may be, and hall'
the modes of cultivation eniployed by unskilful
gardeners will stand conspicuous as palpable erors.
Only show that plants are endowed ivith a life,
identical in its nature with that of animais, although
different in its manifestations, and men must neces-
sarily make it their first business to study the history
of that life, and master ail whîeh interferes with its
healthy exercise. 'bat step once taken, no cultiva-
tor capable of uaing bis reason wiil poison plants by
a contazninated atmnosphere, or paralyze themn by an
eternal footbath of cold water, or sufficate then in
places vvhere not a breath of air can reach theni, or
atarve thern by ivithholding the food without ivhich
they cannot exist, or cramn theni with incessant
meals of heavy indigestible matter, wlîich can but
reduce them, to the condition of' an apoplectic glut-
ton. At present these things are done every day.

ln general, no such evidence can be fourid as will
aatisfy unreasoning minds of the presence among
plants of an animal life. But here and there cases
arise which leave no doubt upon the subject. We
apeak not of the power of motion possesscd by the
lower forma of vegetation, nor of the animal matter
which others generate in their els, but oif the
efl'ects produced by certain powerful agents, upon the
inoat hi hly organised plants of which we have any

Il wvâ long agoshown by Professor Marcet of Cen-
eva, tibat if the common Kidney Bean, the ilac, and
other plants,were exposed to the action of such poisons
as destroy animal life, they will not ooly perîsh un-
der their influence, but in a mainner analagous to
whist occurs axnong animais. If en animal is dossed
with arsenic, or corrosive sublimate, or any poison-
oua rnetalic saîts, it pe;rishes by inflammation or cor-
rosion: plants di1e in a similar way, their leaves
turning yellow and withering, no art sufflcing for
their recovery. On the other lwnd, vegetable poi-
sons destroy lite by a species of paralysis, leaves
bending, and becoming flaccid, and the w hole plant
rapidly falling into a atate resenîbling stupefaction,
and ending in death.1

Professer Macaire varied these experiments with
the sanie result. Every one knows that if thîe
stamena of the common Berberry are touched with
a point, they suddenly rise upwards and dash their
anthera against the stigma; that after a time they
fail back, and then they are able again to present
the saine phenomenon. Here vie have an cxample
of unusually concentrated vegetable vitality. N% hen
a twig of the Berberry in flower is placed in weak
Prusaie acid, or a solution of opium, the e amens
loac their1 irritability, and beceme su flaccid and
flexible that they mnay be moved backwards and fer-
wards without didiculty ; if the Ilowers are cut off'
and plaeed on Prussie acid, the saine thiog bapperis,
but more rapidly. Vi hen, however, the Lerberry is
placed in solution of arsenic or corrosive subliniate,
the stamens equally loac their excitability. but in-4
stead of becoming flexible, they are made stifi', hard,
and brittie. Lifecta quite similar, are produced
upon the Sensitive Plant and othcr species.

Here. then, we have direct pruof, ishere plants
are so constituted that their phenomena can be con-
vcniently studicd, that their life is a ffected by de-

s1tructive agents in the saine inanner as if they were
really animais ; aud hence we are led to the higlily
important inference, that the g,,reat principle of life
within thera la in ils essential naLure the saine as
Our Own.

e Bee Lindi.y'a" ia trodus.iosi to »oanDy t Toi, Il.,
p. loi$ tth editaont



?Ehm PIESBYTERTA1q.

Dr. Marcet ha@ lately teste& this turleni tlierY
by means of Chloroform, and the resuits obtain.d
by that agent entirely canflrm the conclusions îvhich
had been previously deduced from the action of po-sons. On the l9th of last October he read the toi-
lowing statement to the Physioal' Society of Gen-
eva:

IlIf a drop or two of pure chloroform be placed
on the point of the coinmon petiole cf a ledf of thce
Sensitive Plant,the petiole is soon scen te droop,and
directly afterwards the leafiets collaipse i succession,
pair by pair, beginning with those that are uituate
at the extremity af each branch.0 A -minute or
two aftcrwards (the tirnie varying with the irritability
of the plant), moat af the leaves near that on whc
the chloraform was placcd, and situate below il on
the saine stem, drooped ane aiter the other, and
their leaflets collapscd, although flot in se decided a
inanner as those of the lest to which the chioroforni
was applied. After a certain time, which varies
with the condition of the plant, the icaves gradually
open ; but %vhen touched lhey arc no longer irritated
so as te collapse, as they do in their natural condi-
tion. They remain in this passive utate, benumbed,
as it were, for a considciable time, and it is net
generally until sortie heurs have elapsed that they
regain their original scnsibility. If, bowcver, while
in this passive state, thc leaves be again touched
ivith chlaroform, they collapse as before. Il in net
tili aiter several doses that they lose their sensibility
entirely, or at aIl events until the next day ; soute-
tintes they wither completcly aiter tee many appli-
cations ai the chloroform. The purer the chlora-
formi and the greater the excitability cf the plant,
the goeater are the eflects praduccd.

"lIf, instead af putting the chloroferm en lthe base
af the petiole, a littie be dropped an thc I-paflota,
ilear thce extremity ai a brancit, thce eflect in vcry
Xicarly the camne as before. The leafiets on thc
branch collapse pair by pair, tice commen petiele
droops, then the leaflets on thc other branches ap-
proach each other in their turn. At Uic ed of twe
or three minutes the nearest opposite leaf, and if thce
plant i. active, most of Uic othcr leaves loiver down
on Uic saine stem, follow their example. Whcn,
after a trne, the Icaves re-apen, thcy manifoet tice
camne insensibility as before.

«I Vhat is most curiaus in ail this in Uic maç&*r
in ivhich the action of thce chloraferm spreads frem
branch te branch and tramt ledf to leaf, though Uic
liquid disappears by evaperation almeat as soon as
il is placed on the plant. Thei action,has as just been
seen, seerne ta advance tram thc ledf te the stem,
and then daivo the latter ; as a general rule, those
leaves ivhicli are above the one acted on by thce

chloroform are not atl'ected. De Candolle, on mak-
ing sirnilar experiments an the sanie plant with a
drap ai nitrie or sulphurie acid, obscrvcd, on the
cantrary, that the leaves above that touchcd wcrc
affected, wivhle those bclow were net. This fact je
explicable by considering Uccorrosive poison as
borne along by Uie acnding sap, that ie et course,
tram. below' upwards. But icow are wce te explain
thce apparent transmission ai the ellects of tice chlora-
ton in thce qpposite direction, tram above dewn-
wards 'i Te it the descending uap whicc has Uie
peculiar properly ai carrying the narcetie effecta af
Uhic singular comnpound irorn ane part et the Sensi-
tive Plant to atiother 1 or can there be in this plant
any special organs susceptible ai being affected by
certain vegretable poisons in a way not unlike that in
which the nervous systemt ai animais ie affected 1
Notvithstandingr the intercsting tacts made known
by Dutrochet and others, this subject is still in tee
uncertain a state te enable a cautiaus mean te give
any opinion. However it mnay be, the tact is curi-
aue and iveil worth the attention ef thoue Who stucly
such matters.

«iExperim ents of the saine kind as Uic above,made
with rectified ether, gave results somewhat similar
te those just detailed. There was Uhic diffeèrence,
however, that îvhilst a drap ai chloroioruf, pla.ccd on
thce common petiole ai a leat, at Uic end af a brancc
ai tice Sensitive 1lant, made most ai the other'leaves
beloiv the samte brandi callapse, ether only affects,

F revious to the experllflent with cléloroformI tnok
care to ascertain that FL draP of watar placed genflyon
a lear otiie sensitive Plant prodused ne*9ç t

as à geral rule, thce lest on which it iu plaeed-the 1 te wvîant chair In the Necw College. A motion
neighbouring leaves net being generally affectedl. 1 by Dr. Candlish in faveur of tis proposal was
may au well observe, however, that thce experiments carried by thirty-two te twenty-four.-L Gla.gow
wi thei ether wcre made afler Uic others, and at a Guardias.]
lime of Uic year when tice ucnsibility ofthUi plant lu FISE- CIRURCH PREIABYTEUY OF GLASGOW.
on thce decrease, se thal il is possiblethat tice minen- -At a meeting ef this bady, on thce 3rd ai January,
sity of the efl'ects migict have been affccted by titheUi Rev. Mn. Menzies, Moderatar, in lthe Chair, the
circumstance."1 following statement was made ini neference to the

We have just repeated Uic trial ot chloraform, Susentaion .Fud. Dr. Buchanan said that it was
and with a similar result. There was,. howevcr, wcll lônown te this Court and thce Church generally
this diference, that hene and thene the leaflets ltaI they had net been pregreesing recently in this
rencained paralysed, as il wcre, and sill unable t<> fund. Il had been rather retrograding ; and thce
open after eigthteen heurs' rest ; they seese te bc committee felt that il was absolutely iiecessary ta
dead. Tis was apparently causcd by exceus ef do something te arreut Uic backward movernent,and,
cicloroforse, a larger dose tican that cmpleyed by Dr. if at ail possible, without furtcen delay, te brisig lice
Mancet having been uscd, in censequence af tic tund te the, position which Uic General Ascernbly, in
sluggishness af the plant at tis season. Il in thus Uic meeting in 1847, dctermined ta aise at. For
ucen that overdoses af chloratorni kilI plantis as well Uic purpoce ai stirring up Uic affice-bearers an Ibis
as animaIs, thoughiumaîl dases arc innocuaus. subje~t, lice cornmiteehad instructed hirnself, as

Such experiznnts render il impossible te doubl convener ofthlie commiltee, te found upon anc ai
thce analogy, or rather identlty, of animal and vege- Uder minutes a circuler te be addressed ta every
table lite) and should teach thce gardener that if his ministen and de4cones court ai the Free Church at
plants are le bc maintained in health, il can anly be large. In that minute lice comrnittee had taken oc-
by his giving lice camne attentive study te their habits casion te bning eut what had net been sufficiently
and peculiarilicu as is applied by medical meni te neticed or adverted te, lice prodigious pressure on
these ot mean and allier animal.-[ gardewrs' Uie resources ai Ibis tund, arising frram tic fact that
Chronické.j a number ai congregations contributed a very limit-

- d suse at all. He would bring corne ai thce tacts
MISC LLAN OUS.containcd in Uic minute betore. thc Prcsbytery. Il
MISELL NEO S.appeared licat at lthe date of the lest Assembly, that

there were Uiirly-six congrregations ai the Free
FORML DPOSTIO OFTHEPOP.-RMeChurcli which contributcd lesa than £25 each. The

FORMA DEPOYsITr ON 0Fnig aTH PoPsetRhe w, sum which Uiey contributed was £590, liceretore,
Dec 29-Ysteda evnin, t sest, iceCalletie average amouel was only £16 7s 9d. Otcer

ai St. Angelo, by lice con&w"f m ""v '" -0 e iage~ uns aragd .±.i eacm, ex..
icundned -d jiàe great gui'@, annouiiced ta this me- clusive ai Uic liity-six lait narned. Tico huedred
trapolis and lice world in general, tical Uic dynlastY and nindty averagcd anily £73 each, and seventy
wicich icat reigned over Rame fer 1,000 and 48 averaged £113 each. Ticese wcre lthe four clases
yeans bias carnte te a close, and a new Gavernment into whicli the aid-rceiving congregatians had been

je t becaled m beng y Uc madat ciUicarnanged :-the congregations cantributing Iess tican
wicolc population assemblcd in a constituent nepre- £25, then ticose marc than £25 and less than £50,
sentative budy by univensal suffrage;-tcc great bell then ticece marc Uian £50 and less than £100, and
ot Uic Capital, wici only toUis for lice deatc ot a under £1284. Ticey lied six hundred and ninet Y.
Pope, pealed soîernnly. Il was esactly on lice 24th seven mainisterial charges, eft liese oeîy ane icundred
November (Lice i&lal iîight ai lie liict ai Pie Nana) and sixty-ucven coetrihuted te Uhe fuiid as mnucli. as
Uiat in the ycar ai aur Lord, 800, Charlemagne ar- they drew out ot il, se that Oive hundred and thirty
rived in Rame te be crowned on Chcristmas Day of werc debters te Uic tund-the Oive hundred and ticir-
thal ycar by Lee Ill., and to institute and iorrnally îy were debters te Uhe ene icundred and sixîy-sevec
cerreborate Uic donation ai Pcpin b7 the erection ot cangregaliens toe ixctent ai £37,160. Noiv, il
lice Pepal.Sovereignty. Ticat arrangement, thce key. was impossible for any anc who understoad a seherne
atone et Uic arcc of Eurapean politica ton thce tallaw- et tis kind, not te sec the danger te Ibis tund was
ieg eigict centuries, iras occadfonally disturbcd,and, great and imminent, se long as lice bunden ivas un-
ie our own limes, tice Papacy has relapsed into its cqually dictributed. Tis commilîce had prcpared
mere spiritual essence tîvice, under lice two Pope- an appeal te them, pressing on these Oive hundred
darne et Hue VI. and Vil. ; but ticese occurrences and tirty congregations ta make an efflort ta maise
were tramt without, by exteinal pressure and acci- their contributions. There wiere sixteen cangrega-
dental combination:. tic Popedarn iad a recupera- lions mica had Oive icundrcd communicanîts, yet net
tîve energy within lice Roman States ; but nov tic anc of these sustaincd theniselves ; and ticere wias
disconne csing agency je from ivitii, and, ton Uic anc mi anc thousand communicants, and nat in
OirsI lime, tice Romans themeelves have declaned thal Uic Highclandseciticer, bul in a great t0cm, rcceiving
ne Priet shall ho d King'c authonity in Rame. aid tram i t und. (Hear.) About ticirty ministers

COMMISSION aF THE GENERiAL AssEMBLT OF had iccen naised te mical was called the oee-and-a.
THE IFRzE CHVRcn.-Tcc Commission aif tice hall' maney, and yet twcnty-Uiree ai these congre-
Gencral Assernbly ofý thce Frec Cicurcc met in Edisi- gatians, lie regretted te say>, bail fallen behind near-
burgh, Novenîber 15th Mr. Alexander Dunlop, ly £5 an the lait icult-year, tram ticeir former sub-
advocatç, gave iii an claborate repart irom thce Spe- scriptions. Unless that earmons load 'iras taken
cial Conîntittee appoinleil by lat Assenîbly te con- off, lice tund would 1w e avery precariaus position,
eider b-) thvUi expenditure ai lice Churcc could bc and like a pyrarnid placed on ils narroir end, and
best econoseised and its management consolidated. thcy ail kncw thal succ was nat a very stable posi-
Tic Camrnittee praposed Uie appÎinent et a lion. Aftcr a teir tunther remanks, lice Reverend
standing Finance Committce, concisting of nine Dactar rend Uce circuler -mhicic had been prepared,
eiens and tour ministeru, to superinted thce entire and pracecded te say that he haped ticat the, @tep
mnonetary siffairs ai' lice Churcic; besides veniaus wicc the committee, afler mature deliberatian, had
allier changea by wici a saving ai about £783 wiii adaptcd, weuld, mccl utc lice syrnpathy ai lice
b. cfected yearly. Thie consi 1denatins oi lthe report memere efthlie Courts ai Uic Churcli. He wauld
wss delayed tll Uic meeting of Commission in lcave lice malter je lice liands et the Presbytery and
Mareh. Thce subjecl eftlie Foreign Mission Sciceme ofthlIe Chunch, and hopcd they would give the mal-
engaged smre attention, with a vicir te an energe- ten al Uceir consideratien. A conversation ýhec en-
tic effort beinir made miraughout lice Cicirch in De- oued, je 'iviccl Dr. Paterson, \vlr. ffibson, Dr.
cember eî,to extricate licat important Scheme tram Farbes, Mn. Birewn, Mn. Rexburgh, and àîr. à e'.
its prescrit embarrassernns. Dr. Bucicanan,' Cesn- trie, teok part. The malter then dropped.
vener ufthlie Committee on lice Sustentation iund, CA LL.-Iie Rcv. Alex. Hendersen, minieter af
g ve in a report, recommending. that lice surn at £60 lthe Eutl United Pncsbyterian cengregation, Dun-.
bdecarcd Uic dividcsîd ion the halt-ycar ; and blanc, bas neceived an invitation la proceed te) r7 anc.

etating liat lice Fmsnd je nI tice prescrit lime £600 ballon, Canada West, te lbc Uic minister ai the
lts lise it mas, aI lice saine period last ycar. le ibeg Presbytelu.si Uhureic there, and to tound and super-

cvngthere wu. a discussion on Uic question of intecd Uic Clauical and 'Iheolagu.cal Seminary prot
eclugDr. Du~intom hndiae and appointing hui poWe to b. ustabisb. La ltaI place,



MLNISTERS' WIDOWS' AND OR-
PHANS' FUND.

A mieeting cf this Corporation was held
on Monday, 26th February, the Rev. Alex.
Mathieson, D.D., in the Chair. The Trea-
surer reported that he had invested on
Mortgage cf real estate, with the addition cf
two personal sureties, £450 cf the Funds,
that about £45 remained uninvested, and
the remainder, £27 9s. 9d., was retained
by the Savings Bank.

Considerable dissatisfaction was express-
ed by the members present, at the smali
number cf Congregations which have sent
in returnsocf the collections made for the
present year, although two months have
already elapsed since the first Sunday in
January, the day appeinted by the Synod
for the Annual Collection. The Treasurer
Nvas instructed to address a circular by
post te ail those Congregations which shali
net have transmitted contributions before
the Q.'Oth March, calling attention te their
duty in this matter, and requesting an im-
mediate compliance with. the injunction cf
the Synod.

The smallness cf some Congregational
Collections occasiottvti iiLiLuvi -'lp.i~,~.
a hope xvas expressed that Ministers would
bring this Seheme more proininently beflore
the people, and by pressing its dlaims on
their liberality, greatly increase the contribu-
tions te, the Fund. A glance at the collec-
tions; reperted in this and previeus numbers,
will show in what a niggardly manner some
Cengregations support the Fund, anti we
cannot refrain frem expressi ng our conviction,
that if Ministers did their duty in this matter
with earnestness and zeal, very different re-
suits weuld be exhibited.

MNISTERS' WIDOWS' AND OUPHANS'
FUND.

Amount previouely Reported . £494 12 6
Contribution from Dundee, per Rey. Dun-

cao Moodie........... 10 O
Bitte frein Lanark, per Rer. Thos.

Fraser. . .... ...... 10 O
Bitte froin Clinton, per Rer. Geo.

M'Clatchey........... 10 O
Ditto from Valcartier, per Ber. D.

Shanks......... .. . .i O O
Bitto from Siincoe, per Rer. Geo.

Blell............... 10 O
Ditto front Perth, per Rey. W.

Bain,. ... ....... £3 37
Bitte frein Bathsuret, per

Bey. W. Bain . .0 5 6 39 1

Bitte froin Martintown, per Rer.John M'Laurin . . 2 5 0
Bitto froin Montreal, per Rer. A.

Mathieson. ... ... ... .. 21 O O

£526 6 7
JOHNi GREEINSHIELTDU> TrcaSUrer.

SUBSORIPTIONS TO THE PR.ESBYTERIAN.
-For 1848 :-B. Mann, Montreal, 2a 6d; James

Henry, ditto, 29 6d ; Major Lachlan, ditto, 29 6d ;
Thomas M. Walsh,mSimcoe, 2s 6d ; George Jackson,
Sen., ditte, 2s 6d; J. Polley, ditto, G. Jackson, Jr.
ditto, 2s 6d each; John Jackson, ditto, 2s 6d; A.

THE PIRSBYTERIMN.

Barker, Markham, 5is ;Thomas Peck, 2s 6d ; R.
M'Naught, 2s 6d ; Thomas Ure, D. L. Macpher-
son, James Gilmour, Allan Gilmour, C. Atkinson,
H. E. Montgomerie, Montreal, 2s 6d each;R
Dickson, Chateauguay, 2s 6d.

For 1849 :-Hon. Johin M'Gillivray, 109s; Bey.
WVm. Bell, Perths, 15is; Town Major M'Donald,
Montreal, 2s 6d ; Wvm. Dow, Oshawa, 109 ; T. M.
Walsh, George Bell, George Combs, D. Weatherly,
P. Gillespie, T. M'Cool, J. Polley, Simcoe, 2a 6d
each; Rev. A. Mann, J. Dunnett, D. M'Nicoî,
Paekenham, 2s 6d each, K. M'Caskill, Fitzroy
Harbour, 2s 6d ; Robert Smith, Jas. Hamilton,
Alex. Mackie, Wm. Mitchel, Jas. Burnett, Arthur
Wright, Wmn. Ogston, aIl cf Woolwich, Wm. Allan,
of Guelphs, 25s; Mrs. 'Valker, Montreal, 2s 6d;
R. Nicol, N. Campbell, W. Elliott, S. Henry, A.
Younee, Ormstown, 2s 6d each ; Jos. Wilson,
Frampton, 29 6d ; Robt. Crawford, St. Clair, Aben-
aquais, 2a 6d ; Rev. J. Dickey, W. Williamsburgh,
10Os ; 11ev. J. C. Mu ir, 50s; Rev. E. Lapelletrie, se;
Mr. De la Mare, 2s 6d; Rer. T. Fraser, 30s ;
Rer. G. M'Clatchey, 25s ; Miss E. Ferguson, Mon-
treal, 2s 6d ; James Smith, d.itto, 2s 6d ; Robt.
Hunter, Chateauguay, 2s 6d ; Piper John M'Don-
aid, 7Ist., St. Johns, 29 6d; Rev. P. M'Naughton,
Picktering, 30s; Rer. W. Bain, Perths, 5 2s ; J. Neil-
son, J. Bell, Carlton Place, 2s 6d each; Rer. IVm.
Henderson, Miramichi, N. B., £1.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
Tie Treasurer of the Financial Commitic of thse

Frenchs Mission Fund, bege to acknowledge receipt
cf the following contributions since let January:

I'.Il- Xi r s v. ell, .£1 5 O
Fergus do. per Rev. Dr.M air, 0
Beamesville do. per Rer. G. MeClatchey, 0 10 0
Perth Congregational Association, per

Rer. W. Bain, . . 6 8 il
Thrce Rirers, per Rev. James Thom, . 3 0 0
Frampton, per Rev. James Stuart, 1 10 0
Gait, per Rey. J. M. Smith, . . 3 13 0
Pakenham, per Rer. Alexander MNan, . 2 10 0
Proceede sale Fancy Work,

Mrs. Smith, . . £4 15 O
Ditto ditto, Mrs. Macintosh, 4 16 8 9 Il 8

£31 8 7
Congregé'ations are carnestly rcquested to contri-

bute as eariy as possible, and forward the proceede
to the Treasurer, Mr. HUGH ALLAN, Montreal.

Thse Conrener of tise Sub'.Committee of the
Frencs Mission, acknowledges thse receipt of Frenci
Bibles and Testaments, to thse valuée of Fire Pounds,
being a grant from tise Ottawa District Bible
Society.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS.

(Continuedfrom our last number.)

Andrew Cowan
John Speire
Chas. Atkinson.

Hngh Ailan, . £1
W. Edmonstone 1
H. E. Montgo-

merie. .0 . 1
Andrew Alla» .

John Murray 0
Thomas Ure .

John Macfarlane O
R. M'Naught . O
W. Stephen . 0
W. Carter . . O
WV. Cowan . . 0
W. Kiniocis . 0
W. Muir . 0
R. Muir . 0
G. Templeton O

18b47-48.
RELIEF. PUBLICATION.

1 15 0 0 15 0
. 1 5 0 15 0
.0 0 0 0 50

1848-49.
RELIEF.
S O £0

10 O 1

0 0 O
10 0 O
10 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

10 O O
10 O O
0 0 0
5 0 0

15 O 0
15 0 O
0 0 0

,PUB. BUR.
5 0 £0 5
0 0 1 5

0 O 0 10
0 0 0 0
0 O 0 10 1
5 O 0 10
0O0 0 0
0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0
5 0 00 1
5 0 0 5
0O0 0 04
50 0O0 (
5 0 0 0
0 0 0 5<

W. J. Raistoia
J. M. Ross
Jas. Scott, Jr..
Jas. Benning
Hon. P. M'Gill
W. Thompeon .
D. Mair.
W. Rosse
J. Greenehields
Mungo Ramsay
W. Benny..
John Campbell
W. H. Delisle
A. H. Armour .
Hew Ramsay.

0 0
0O5
ôO0
0 5
1 10
0O0
0O0
0 5
1 5
O 10
1 0
00
0 5
2 0
0 10

BAGSTERS' PUBLICATIONS,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN M'COY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE ENGLISH HEXAPLA, being the New
Testament in the Original Greek, and the six

most important English T1ranslations, in parallel
columne ; the whole presented to the eye at one
view ; precedcd by an historical account of the
English Translations,-in oue beautiful 4to. vol-
ume.
FAMILY COMPREH-ENSIVE BIBLE.
Hebrew and English Old Testament with Greek and

English New Testament, in one vol.
Treasury Bible, being the E nglisli authorised version

of the Holy Seripture, interleaved with a com-
plete Biblical Treasury of paraliel passages, &c.

The Treasury Bible, as above described, printed on
fine writing paper, 4to. size, ivith water-mark
lines in the paper at bottomn of eaeh page> for
manuscript notes, &c.

POLYGLOT BIBLE, T. morocco, gilt cdges.
Miniature Polyglot Bible, do do

do do with Index, do
do do with Cruden's Concordance.

Greek Testament, with English Lexicon, in one vol.
Critical New Testament, eontaining thec Gre<tk and

English versions, in parallel columne.
The Genevan New Testainent, do.
The Tabernacle in the Wilderness,-four Engrar-

ings, coloured and inlaid with gold, silver, and
brases, according to the text of Scriptures, with
explanatory notes,-folio, cloth.

BIBLIA ECCLESIJE POLYGLOTTA, being the
proper Lessons, for Sundays, from tise Scriptures
of the Old Testament, together with the whoie of
tihe Book of Psalms, in Hebrew, Greek, Latin,
and English-in onc volume,, 4to., in extra
cloth binding.

SYRIAC NEW TESTAMENT.
THEOPNEUSTIA, the Plcnary Inspiration of the

Hoiy Scripturee,from the French of L. Gaussen.
THE ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORD-

ÂN E 0F THE NEW TESTAMENT, being
an attempt at a verbal connexion betiveen the
Greek and Engliss Texts.

ELEGANTLY BOUND BIBLES, &c., for
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS. -

ORDERS FR0M THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY
ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.
SUBSCRIBERS for st year, desirous of binding

'~'their copies, can be supplied with a title page>
and have the work done neatly and cheaply, by

ARMOLIR & RAMSAY.

PRTNTING,

<C1ARRIED on as usual in ail its branches, et
-'moderate rates.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

MQNTrgEAL- Prinited pnd Pukli8ed by Ala>mEw H. ARMOUR, of St. Urbain Street, antd RI.W UAm$Aye of p.I'~)S $Sqt<e ) at
their Printing-oflic@, st. krançoi. Xq1wr $trec.


